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NEW YORK, Sept. 21— (AP>— 
Max Jordan, former European man
ager of the National Broadcaatlns 
company who knew Benito Musso- 
linl for 25 years says that the de
posed Fascist leader did not deliver 
the address credited to him In a 
broadcast Saturday.
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FROM WEST PLEDGE
British Take Dodecanese Islands

Italians Aid 
In Occupation 
Hear Turkey

CAIRO, Sept. *1 —</P>— British 
farces have landed on the Aegean 
islands of Coo, Lent and Samos off 
the coast of Turkey, It was an- 
nonneed officially today.

At the same time It was disclosed 
that American four-engined Lib
erators from the Middle East bomb
ed Venice, Italy, for the first time 
yesterday.

The confirmation of the reported 
occupation of Coo and Lero In the 
Italian Dodecanese group and the 
Greek Island of Samos immediately 
to the north, which has been cur
rent for several days, followed an 
RAF communique announcing that 
the RAF had seized the Coo air
drome and Is now operating from 
then.

Coo Is 50 miles northwest of Ger- 
nian-occupie.i Rhodes, largest Is
land capital of the Dodecanese group 
In the Aegean sea. It Is about five 
mile» from Turkey. The Italian per
sonnel of Cco is cooperating in the 
occupation, the communique said.

“During the past few days, sever
al enemy alt attacks have been 
beatan off,” the communique con
tinued, adding that in the last few 
days a Heinkel m  and a Ju-88 
had been shot down, “while a t
tempting to attack the Island."

I t  gives the AUlqs an airbase in 
the very center or the Dodecanese 
group and on the north side of the 
Nasi Mediterranean outpost of

A tew days ago, It was announced 
that the Italians had taken over 
the Island of Lero, some distance 
north of Coo.

The Allied anouncement did not 
Sec BRITISH Page 2

Olid! Liquor 
Dealings Feared

NEW YORK. Sept. 21—W — 
Revival of liquor bootlegging is im
minent as the result of growing 
shortages and forced dealer ration
ing of current stocks, dfctlllcrs said 
today.

All tltc signs of widespread illicit 
operations are breaking out. they 
warned a valuable load of legal 
liquor hijacked In Chicago, a fresh 
outbreak of “after-hour" sales in 
monopoly states, pure stocks being 
re-bottled illegally and liberally 
cut with water and the inexpensive 
portable still coming Into common 
usage In larger cities.

“A serious Illicit liquor situation 
Is on the verge of breaking out in 
the nation,” O. H. Martinson, dls- 

. tillery executive said today. “If the 
sugar rationing is lifted, illegal 
liquor Interests are bound to swoop 
in and take advantage of it.”

Robert Barry, another liquor 
executive, said "bootlegging and the 
black market are real economic 
problems“

T h e Conference of Alcoholic 
Beverage Industries reports that 
the amount j>f whiskey of all kinds 
remaining on hand In the United 
State* at the end of July was 
(after shrinkage) 373,016,806 gallons 
—a bare two years' supply at the 
present rate of consumption. The 
conference added, however, that 
some of the stock must be saved for 
the post-war period.
--------------BUT VICTORY STA M PS------- -

Chinese Coast’
Patrols Enlarged

CHUNGKING, 8ept. 11.—OP)—As 
a result of the recent sinking of 
the Japanese liner Yamsto Mnru 
by an Allied submarine between 
Japan and Formosa, the Japanese 
have sent naval reinforcements to 
Strengthen patrols off the Chinese 
ooast, Chinese dispatches said to
day.

More than 10 Japanese warships 
haw bean observed at Amoy while 
others have been arriving off 
Swatow In Kwangtung and Foo
chow In Fukien.

Bond Sales Are 
Reported Lagging

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21—OP) 
—The “big money” days of the 
H5.000.000.000 Third War Loon 
appeared to be over today.

With week end sales of only 
$503,000,000 shown in last night's 
progress report, treasury officials 
called for renewed emphasis on 

the "door-knocker" campaign to 
spur individual purchases. The 
total now stands at $10,745,000,- 
000.

Pointing to large subscriptions 
during the past week by corpo
rations and insurance compa
nies, officials said quotas on “E” 
bond sales appeared to be lag
ging In virtually every state.

District Court 
Opens with New 
Type Procedure

September term of 31st district 
court opened here yesterday minus 
two features that have dated to 
way back when.

There was no grand Jury panel 
and therefore no speech to the 
grand Jury by District Judge W. R. 
Ewing, keynoting the term.

Under a new setup that revolu
tionizes court procedure. Juries be
come like draft quotas and arc call
ed if, as. and when needed.

Jury commissioners have selected 
the five 45-mcn panels of petit 
Jurors and the grand Jury panel 
but the lists won’t tie opened until 
there is a need.

For example, say Judge Ewing 
needs a Jury for the week begin
ning Sept. 27. Out comes list No. 
1 and this panel is summoned, and 
so on for the other lists.

In the proceeding court term 
here, not a single panel of petit 
jurors was called on to serve. One 
panel was called to report but no 
Jury was needed.

The system of calling Juries only 
as they are needed and not just 
because It is the week to call a 
Jury panel will be of great benefit 
lo the prospective Jurors and to 
the courts, as it will save time and 
eliminate confusion, attorneys said.

To supply district court with 
Jurors requires 225 |>cUt Jurors, tak
ing the current term as an ex
ample. will) ils five 45-mun panels, 
plus the grand jury panel, ordin
arily 16, or a total of 241 men, 
from which the juries are drawn.

At the session yesterday. Judge 
Ewing sounded the docket, set the 
third week, beginning Oct. 4, for 
criminal cases, and the fourth 
week, Oct. 11, for some civil suits.

There were less than a half- 
dozen lawyers present as the court 
opened its preceding term. Yester
day a dozen attorneys were present, 
all of Pampa.

The reason for the increase was 
that Judge Ewing had written a 
circular letter informing lawyers 
that if they had business before the 
court at the current term they 
should be present.
-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Leiors Firm 
Buys $2,000 
In War Bonds

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber 
company of LeFors was among 
the latest to Join in the Third 
War Loan campaign when it pur
chased Si,009 worth of bonds yes
terday, S. D. biennis, county bond 
chairman, said.
Bond sales to date total $846,- 

027.50. Yesterday's sales for $43,- 
200. Still to go is the sale of $534,- 
1T2.50 worth of bonds.

Not included in tile report today 
was the purchnsc of $5,000 worth of 
bonds by the Diamond Shop. The 
Jewelry concern, which 'operates 
stores in Pampa, Borger and Ama
rillo. purchased $5,000 worth of 
bonds in each city in which they 
operate, of $15,000 In all. The $5,000 
purchase, which will be credited to 
this county, will be Included In to
morrow's report, Stennis said.

Walter E. Rogers, district attor
ney, has been invited to be the prin
cipal speaker at u bond rally to be 
held at Alanreed Thursday night.

Plans for an Intensive drive to 
last through Sept. 30, when the 
campaign ends, were made at a 
committee meeting held at 4 p. m. 
yesterday at the court house.
---------- HUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

Officer of Selfridge 

Field Is Discharged
BELFRIIXJE FIELD, Mich . Sept

21 —(/P)— Lieut. Col, Charles G. 
White, the second high ranking of
ficer of this army air base to be 
convicted within a week of violat
ing the articles of war, was sen
tenced by a general court martial 
Iffst night to dismissal from the 
army.

After deliberating nearly seven 
hours, the court martial found Col. 
While guilty on five counts, “drunk 
to the prejudice of the service" on 
two occasions, gross neglect, miss- 
appropriating the labor of two civ
ilian field employes to repair his 
private automobile and an attempt 
to persuade them to perjure them
selves before the court martial. The 
35-year-old s'.sj)ended executive of
ficer was found innocent of ltl 
other counts, including charges of 
fraudulently obtaining transfers oi 
enlisted personnel.

Col. William T. Column, former 
base commandant, was demoted by 
a court martial last Tuesday to the 
rank of captain after he was con
victed o four counts of drunken
ness and careless use of firearms in 
connection with the shooting and 
wounding last May of Pvt William 
R. McRae, negro soldier-chauffeur

Four Childress 
Fliers Killed

CHILDRESS. Sept. 21—t/P)—An 
officer, two aviation cadets and an 
enlisted man were killed yesterday 
when a training plane from the 
Childress army air field crashed and 
burned near Chlckasha, Okla., fol
lowing a collision with another 
plane.

The other plane was damaged but 
landed safely.

The field's public relations office 
said the pilot who died was Lieut. 
D. W. Remfrcy of Fargo, N D. 
Names of the three other victims 
were withhold pending notification 
of next of kin.
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS----------

Donold Nelson 
Goes to London

LONON. Sept. 21 —(>P)— Donald 
Nelson, chairman of the war pro
duction board. Is expected In Lon
don this week to meet with Oliver 
Lyttelton, British mhilstrr of stale 
In charge of production, for a series 
oi talks designed to speed up pro
duction of weapons and supplies for 
the Far Eastern and European of
fensives.

Marshall Says Big 
Offensives Near

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 21. — (JP) — 
Great offensives in which the full 
strength of America's armed forces 
will be hurled against the enemy in 
Asia and Europe are “just about to 
begin." Gen. George C. Marshall 
said today.

Addressing the American Legion 
convention. Marshall said there ap
peared to be some public misunder-

2,333 Students 
Enroll Thus Far 
In City Schools

Enrollment in Pampa public 
schools today had reached 2,333 pu
pils. according to a check made of 
figures submitted to the office of 
Supt. L. L. Sonc

The figure includes four ward 
schools, the junior high, and the 
senior class at the high school. 
Seniors enrolled yesterday. Juniors 
today, sophomores will register 
Wednesday, and freshmen Friday. 
There were 146 seniors who regis
tered yesterday. t

No report lius been received from 
Carver, the negro school, as to en
rollment. there.

Enrollment in the junior high 
school was 852. Last year it was 
1J.1K). _ Tlu.\ decrease is due to the 
ninth ot' freshman grade going to 
high school this year.

Horace Mann school hud the big
gest enrollment of the ward schools, 
with 348; however, this was only 
one more than B. M. Baker, 347. 
Next was Sam Houston with 325, 
just above the 315 at Woodrow Wil
son.

With the exception of the high 
school, classes have started in all 
Pampa public schools. High school 
glasses will begin Friday morning. 
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
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JOHNSON ILL
AUSTIN. Sept. 21.—(/P)—Adam 

Johrvon, former executive director 
of the department of public wel
fare, is seriously ill at his home 
here. His physician ordered a com
plete rest.

O il from South 
America Due

WASHINGTON, Sepl. 21 lA'i
Scnutor Butler (R-Neb> said today 
the United States plans to itnitort. 
substantially more crude petroleum 
from South America next year lo 
meet its growing military and civi
lian needs'.

On the basis of testimony yes
terday before a senate agriculture 
subcommittee that present United 
States production Is now about 4,- 
000.000 barrels dally, imports from 
South American sources probably 
will represent a fifth of the na
tion's 1944 supply, Butler said.

_  BUY VICTORY S T A M P S ----------

739 PLANES BAGGED
LONDON, Sept. 21. — (/P) — Sir 

James Grigg, secretary of state for 
war, disclosed in commons today 
that a total of 739 enemy planes 
were shot down over Britain by 
anti-aircraft batteries between 
Sept. 3, 1939, and July 31, 1943

standing of the recent Allied suc
cesses, a tendency to believe that 
the final rteps of the war were 
being taken.

Cn the contrary, he said in a 
prepared speech, the last year and 
a half has been spent largely In 
preparation for operations of the 
large forces still to go into action, 
in establishing bases for future 
campaigns.

“Now at last we arc ready to 
carry the war to the enemy,” said 
MarTiall, “all overseas, thank God, 
with a power and force that we 
hope will bring this conflict to an 
early conclusion.

“But please remember that this 
phase is just about to begin, a 
point which seems not to be under
stood by our people here at home, 
possibly because they are far re
moved from the agonies of war 
except for those whore sons or hus
bands have been engaged in the 
fighting.”

Preparations have been made In 
North Africa and Sicily, and are 
about to be made In Italy, for the 
support of huge ground ai d air 
forces, sajd Marshall, and for a 
long time similar preparations have 
been underway in Great Britain 
and the Pacific.

Tlie Mediterranean success will 
release great naval forces for the 
war against Japan, he said, and 
this- means -advance planning for 
bases from which the ships can 
operate.

“We are similarly engaged in 
planning regarding other forces, 
particularly air," he said, “and it 
will probably interest you as much 
as it will discourage the Japanese 
to learn that our most difficult 
problem is to rind sufficient bases 
from which to operate the vast 
forces which are to be i»ured Into 
the Pacific for the rearrangement 
of the affairs of the son of heaven 
with his military clique.

“But I would add that these mat
ters £re not the affairs of a 
moment, the result of a campaign 
of propaganda, or of temporary en
thusiasms or social interests.

“We must proceed In the most 
businesslike manner possible to 
make this war so terrible to the 
enemy, so overwhelming In char
acter. that never again can a small 
group of dictators find a sufficient 
following to destroy the peaceful 
security of a civilized world."
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS —

British Financial 
Leader Dies Today

U. S. Forces 
Make Gains In 
Salerno Area

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. Sept. 21—(/P(_ 
American Liberators threw new 
weight into the conquest of Italy by 
bombarding Uie historic port of 
Venice as French troops and native 
guerrillas proceeded today to mop
ping up German resistance on Cor
sica and the U. 8. Fifth Army regis
tered new gains in the Saiemo 
beachhead.

Slowly and steadily pressing the 
Germans backward, the Fifth Army 
stormed and took the key town of 
Eboli, 16 miles inland, which had 
served the enemy as a communica
tions center during last week's heavy 
fighting about Salerno.

General Mark W. Clark's soldiers 
also battered their way to Monte- 
corvino, nine miles inland, in a sus
tained push, an official source dis
closed.

A military spokesman also an
nounced that the Germans are 
swinging the lower end of a line 
which formerly enclosed the Saiemo 
bridgehead to the north and east to 
avoid being trapped by the contin
ued rapid advance of the British 
Eighth Army.

This retreat already has taken the 
bulk of the German forces north of 
the Sclc river.

The Germans are using infantry 
supported by small groups of tanks 
to fight a delaying action in the 
Eboli area and the Fifth Army also 
was reported encountering elaborate 
minefields and demolitions in its 
slow but continued advance north 
of Salerno.

The enemy possesses excellent de
fensive positions In the hill country 
north and northeast of Salerno, the 
spokesman said, and the progress 
of the Allied troops Is necessarily 
slow In such terrain.

German prisoners were quoted In 
official report* from the front as 
giving eloquent testimony of the 
devastating effect of lnccsant Allied 
air attacks on retreating German 
columns.

Cairo headquarters, reporting the 
bombing of Venice, said one explo
sion caused there was followed by 
a column of smoke 5,003 feet high 
but the full results of the attack 
were observed by clouds

Liberators based on the Middle 
East also hit rtdlway yards and 
bridge approaches at the Adratic 
port of Pescara.

(ft was announced oflicially at 
Cairo, also, that the RAF had ex
tended Allied air domination of the 
Mediterranean by landing on and 
starting operations from the Italian 
Dodecanese island of Coo (Cos).

Most of Corsica’s Italia;) garrison 
of about. 40,000 men has Joined na-

See VENICE Page 2
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Cattle Feeders 
Buying Again

Churchill Reveals 
Landing of Ameria 
Troops on Sardinia

LONDON, Sept. 21— (A P )— Prime M inister Chu 
ill d ec la red  today  th a t  th e  second fro n t w ill bp thro* 
open  “ a t th e  rigrht tim e”  a n d  “ a  mas* invasion o f the co 
tin en t from  th e  we»t w ill beg in .”

C alling  th e  M ed ite rran ean  b a ttle f ie ld  th e  “ thid 
f ro n t,” th e  p rim e  m in is te r to ld  com m ons th a t  the  saeocj 
f ro n t “a lre a d y  ex ists p o te n tia lly ” a n d  "«trendy is rapid I 
g a th e rin g  w eight. T h e  second fro n t ex ists  nnd is s  m al 
p reoccupa tion  a lre a d y  w ith  th e  enem y.”  |

“ It h as  no t y e t been  th ro w n  in to  p in y ,”  h e  continue| 
“T h a t tim e is com ing .”

LONDON, S ept. 21 — (/P)— Sir '■ KANSAS CITY. Sept 
Kingsley Wod, chancellor of the ex- {cattle 
chequer, died today.

The man who was credited largely 
with keeping Great Britan’s war
time finance on an even keel died 
on the eve of the anticipated an
nouncement of his pay-as-you-go 
plan for workers' income tax.

21 -

HERES NEXT RATION BOOK YOU'LL GET FROM OPA

(¿n—
feeders, who said a few 

weeks ago they were reluctant to 
remain in business in view of un
certain beef-price and feed condi
tions, are buying again.

Furthermore, they’ve been buying 
feeder cattle steadily for the past 
month, says C. J. Mercier, night sup
erintendent of the Kansas City 
stockyards

S< venty-five per cent of yester
day's nine-ycar-rccord run of 48,- 
875 cattle to the stockyards went to 
feeders.

After several months on concen
trated feeds, the cattle will go back 
to market as heavier, choice beef 
animals—in time to help meet a 
severe springtime shortage stockmen 
have been predicting .
-----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Slow School Zone 

Driving Is Urged
Now that school has opened. Pam- 

pa police wilt tighten up on traffic 
rule enforcement, Police Chief Ray 
Dudley said today.

During the summer, due to being 
short-handed, the department was 
not able to keep watch against mo
torists who run stop signs and oth
erwise violate traffic rules, but this 
will be changed now and the police 
will sec that traffic rule» are ob
served. he said.

“With children on the streets go
ing to and from school, motorists 
should be doubly cautious now. 8top 
signs mean stop and are to be ob
served,” Chief Dudley warned.

A yellow marker was painted on 
the curb In front of the Junior high 
school yesterday. There will be 11 
school acne signs erected at the four 
ward schools. These will be letter
ed “school Bene. 30 mile* per hour, 
w

At what we and our American 
Allies judge to be the right time 
this front will be thrown open and 
a mass invasion of the continent 
from the west will begin.’’ 

Surveying the whole sweep of 
the war with serene confidence, 
Churchill also declared :

1. Not a moment was lost need
lessly in the operations against 
Italy and except for the failure of 
Italian guards to do their assigned 
duty Benito Mussolini would have 
been shot when Hitler's agents 
rescued him at Gran Sasso.

2. American forces have landed 
on the island of Sardinia to assist 
Italian troops who drove the Ger
man garrison over to Corsica, now 
being occupied by French units.

3. A tripartite conference of rep
resentatives of the United States. 
Britain and Russia will take place 
'at an early date" and no question

will be barred from discussion. Any 
differences will be set aside for a 
conference of President Roosevelt, 
Premier Stalin and the prime min
ister himself.

4. T he' Allies are prepared to 
place large armies In Italy and Ui 
deploy a weighty and active fight
ing front against the enemy on 
whatever line he chooses, to resist 
and to maintain against him with 
Increasing weight and vigor If need 
be through the fall and winter.

5. A French army of 300.000 to 
400,000 Is being steadily organized 
and the battleship Richelieu will 
soon take Its place In the French 
fleet.

Speaking of the prospect of a 
Roosevelt-Churchlll-Stalln confer
ence, the prime minister said:

“No meeting during this war 
could carry with it so much signi
ficance for the future of the world 
as a mjiityng between the heads of 
the three governments for without 
close, cordial and lasting associa
tion between Soviet Russia and 
their great allies we might find 
ourselves at the end of the war 
only to have entered upon a period 
of deepening confusion."

The prime minister, appearing 
before commons In his first full- 
scale report on the course of the 
world wide struggle since his his
toric conference with President 
Roosevelt at Quebec, spoke out 
sharply against those who had ac
cused the Allied leadership of 
bungling in Italy.

The date on which the Italian 
invasion had originally been plan
ned, he told the house, was Sept. 
15, but it was moved up “as the 
result of decisions taken before the 
fall of Mussolini, and what has 
taken place in any case would have

See INVASION Page 2

Three Firemen Die 
In Tunnel Cavc-ln

DENVER, Sept. 21 — (Æ>>—Three 
Denver firemen were killed early to
day In the vase-in of a fire-swept 
tunnel of the Denver & Salt Lake 
Railway about 27 miles West of 
Denver.

Tile men, members of a five-man 
emergency ' crew which aided In 
fighting the blaze, were - identified 
as Vernon Parrish, assistant super
intendent of the Denver Fire De
partment shops, Jim Williams, 
pumper driver, and Jack Kennedy 

Denver fire department officials 
said the tunnel caved In when tim
bers supporting the root were burn
ed away. A brush fire apparently 
started the blaze in the 1,800-foot 
bore, which ts Just west of Rolllns- 
vllle and east of the Moffat tunnel. 
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Japs Pay Higl 
Price Losing 
Lae, Salamai

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 8 
21—«P>—Japan wmU »  high price] 
men and equipment «title ta 
Lae and Salamaoa an New Ga 
Now that these pir bases are 
In general MaSArthar's 1 
enemy garrisons hi the area are I 
ginning ta undergo attacks by fl 
er-eseorted bombers and to see I 
(«tearing Allied fighters than 
have experienced before.

Just how many of a Jape 
army once estimated at 20,000 
were slain as Salamaun fell £
12 and lAe Sept, 10 remains to 1 
disclosed in official reports. But] 
spokesman for Oeneral MecArthl 
said today the enemy, (caught In | 
Jungle encirclement movement, 
heavily.

He said evidence has been 
that the Japanese lost an 
regiment, ordinarily averaging ! 
200 men. in killed and huspitaUl 
during the outpost battles as WA 
Mubo and Komiatttm leading up 1 
the larger scale riffittng at 
maua and Lae.

Japanese soldiers who fled 
from Lae now are M hg added 
the mounting list of lenemy 
American and AustraUau s< 
who placed armed block ards 
the Jungle traits abovrf Lae, in 
pectation of Just suqti a retn 
now have contacted these fugttlv

See JAPS Page *

Reds Outflank 
Smolensk Rone

LONDON, Sept. 2le-0*>—B 
into the Smolensk defense zone 
outflank that Germ a« central 
anchor. Red anny itorces
on today from capti 
miles to the northw 
ther south they had 
the Kiev-Chemigov 
middle Dnieper rtvei 
main Crimean esca] 
tween Zaajofozhe 
trovsk.

The Moscow comni 
ed an amazing litt of 
marked up by the hard' 
Ruslan troops, incl 
of a great wheel 
pointed toward Oheriteay, keg 
(•enter nil (lie Dnieper souther 
Kiev, in an attempt to eMMOl 
hundreds of thousands of ObOi 
troops reported massed in tbs ri 
bend.

More than 1,130 towns and 
cs fell before the slashing Soviet 
vances, the Russian war «  
said. Tremendous piles of'« 
mini. Including • 
loaded troop and 
tanks, armored cars, 
munition were repot
tact, as well as gre _
grain, indicating the haste 
the Nazis were fleeing on p 
all sectors ot the battk 
enemy left more than lOMh 
on the field of betttfeT 
said.
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Shortage 
Painting 

I Parking Lines
Ling of parking lines oh P a n 
els will Just have In wait 

the city has sufficient men 
[ho this and after repatha ju-e 

l on six blocks of black-top. 
Manager W C. deCardpva, 

l today, in answer to a question 
(his point.
'  [ once since March have park-1 

been painted. At the pres 
time there are only three reg- 
employes in the street depan- 

Xf/tiure used to be a down, 
luting of parking lines was a 
of the department's fduties.

~ of German prisoners from 
in camp for this work is I 

iible. because the city has [ 
By used up the 20-day con- j 

With the Germans cleaning 
s, and because the wgi^de- I 

ent has ruled the prisoners 
be used except in agricul- ! 

as of Sept. 17. 
prisoners could not be used 

L alleys downtown because this 
ruled degrading and therefore ] 
st the Geneva convention 

4L I
Manager deCordoia said it j 

Imperative to repair paving I 
the weather was «Arm. 

ck-topping has almost vanish - 
| from several streets and the rock 

death has been loosened and 
into ditches.

city proposes to patch up 
ets by use of a soil cement 

, hot coat of asphalt, and chat. 
M on the list of needed street 
In are two blocks on Sloan.

I on Twiford, and on RqUi street. 
»UY VICTORY STAM PS-----

TVOVEL, colorful—and most important 
above, devised by Mrs. Henry Morgt

of all, patriotic—is the 
rrgenthau, Jr., for a recent 

•flowers,” which are war savings stamps wrapped in cellophane, 
too, that little "posies” of war savings stamps make welcome and

SIDE GLANCES

(Continued from Page 1)
Allied soldiers moving behind 1 
from Lae also have caught up 

them. |
ay’s communique told of ef- 

llve air raids on enemy air in- 
‘ at ions at Finschhaien, at Cape 

errand of extensive fighter 
Jvttjf ip the north New Britain 

area of Kimbe bay, 
Ltllttrallan-manned Beauflghters 

fired 30,000 rounds of ammunition 
an airdrome, supply dumps, 

-aircraft position^ and surface 
f t Sunday at Kimbg bay. This is 

the first time 'these fighters 
appeared in suaH an effective

in this area
Cape Gloucesl 

liberators 
aped 94 tons or 

oyinq five enei 
iter on the groi

fires which); could be seen 
Ar than half way back toward 

All the raiders returned to

fighter-es- 
Fortresses 

Sunday, 
bombers and 

and setting

the FUlschhafett secter, Mitch- 
. Marauders and Liberators gave 

g, supply aqd surface tar- 
ta  thorough going over, dropping 

| tons of bombs aitd strafing from 
Altitude.

furious air (activity in the 
sons of recent, days simmered 
B. The Japanese weakly raided 

New Georgia, and Vella La- 
positions oi the Americans 

and Admiral William F. 
(t>* gir arm sttuck a t gun posi- 

i defending th* enemy garrison 
on Kolombangara

-RTJY VICTORY STAMPS--------

war-style table centerpiece pictured 
luncheon. It is an arrangement of 

Modern hostesses have discovered, 
inexpensive favors for party dinners.Mainly About Pampa And Her Neighbor Towns

COFR 1943 ar MEA SfWVICg, INC. T, M, «CC. U. •• PAT. OfF.
‘I’m ‘going to ask for a raise—I haven’t  muffed a letter 

or nulled a  boner for two days!"VENICE
(Continued from Page 1)

lie  W eight 
itio n  Stamps

YORK, Sept. 21—OF*»—Sci- 
:• has come to the aid of the 
to thwart possible chiseling by 
ants oh their ratin-banking 

ante
ank C. Russett. district OPA di- 

anhounces installation of an 
ely sensitive scale lor weigh- 

ration stamps deposited in 
».

are so sensitive as few as 
Ire stamps will make them quiver.

-BIJY yit-I|»JtY STAMPS 
I- 14- HOA

)SCS
Isolation

MfDON, slept. 21 -Air,— sir 
|muel Hoare British ambassador 

Spain, told British war workers 
, 4 speech yesterday that any at- 

to isolate Russia after the 
AS a barrier «gainst Commun

ed be aj-grave mistake, 
m ad told a group in 
ifr, Ahe Soviet Union 

1 tAke Its rightful place in the 
• world.

t-tanr VICTORY s t a m p s -------
IN LISBON

|  LISBON" Sept. 21 — liPi—Enrico 
Sleazzi. governor general of Vat- 

City, arrived here today en
train London to Rome He 

ough Lisbon two weeks 
on his way to Great Britain 

an undisclosed mission.

jtlve guerillas and French troops 
Handed from fast French v.arships in 
la fight to wipe out the German for
ces on the island, an official an- 

| nouncement said today.
The announcement, issued by the 

¡Allied naval command. declared 
I that French destroyers of the lat- 
| cst design, which are among the 
! world's fastest warcralt, had dashed 
; into Ajaccio harbor with troops anH 
I supplies after a first visit was paid 
by a French submarine. This sub- 

i marine joined the French navy 
| after a daring flight from a French 
i port last November 
I Some nights later the same war- j 
1 ships made a second fast trip to j 
j Ajaccio with more men. guns and 
other equipment. At the time, „the ] 
naval announcement said, "there 
were believed to be some 12,000 Ger
mans on the island east of a line 
drawn from Ba.stia o Bom'acla. With 
them had joined an Italian Fascist 
regiment.”

i The first French invasion move 
went through without a hitch Of- 

1 ficial sources failed to disclose im- 
mediate’v whether the Germans on 
the island, among whom were mem
bers of the Nazi garrison who fled 
from Sardinia to escape the pursu
ing Italians, were still resisting the 
french troops and patriots.

Guests here of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
S Myers is Mrs Hazel Myers, his mo- 
| ther Sh ? is formerly of Pampa, 
now resides at Bakersfield, Calif., 
is en route to Spencerville, Ohio, 

j Mrs. Myers will visit her other son, 
' Ben Myers, and wife, in Enid.
! Okla on her way east.

IV M. A. Hospitalization and Life 
j Insurance. Frances Craver. phone 
«14 or 581W

Wilsie niakm-.v, deputy district
! clerk here for the past two years, 
started work Monday in the draft 
board office. She takes the place 
Mrs. Juanita Padcn, who has quit 

j working there after being employed 
i by the draft, board from July 20 of 
; this year to Sept. 2.
H ospita liza tion  Insurance. J . R M ar

gin, B M. A. Rep Ph, 2413.'
The money in the Wallet lost by 

the Sailor home on leave, can be re- 
i placed • (at $3000 a day once a 
j month by the good old V. 8. A.),
! but loss of those papers will cause 
him no end of trouble. Won't the 

j finder please leave them at the 
1 News office for him?
Ilanre every night—at the Belvedere 

Mr. and Mrs. Winton S. North- 
| cott of Redondo Beach. Cal., are 
returning to their home after a 

j two-weeks vacation w ith  Mrs. 
Northcott’s brothers, ¡Park Brown, 
Joe Brown, Authur Brown and 

; Redgiel Brown, and a sister, Myrtle 
Atkinson all of Pampa.

Wanted boys for Pampa News 
1 routes. Apply at office.*

The Killarney club is now open 
for business. Choice Beer Served.*

w 4 qhim ciy(ij ■>, Eugene Kiser, S/2-c, is inr WASmNGTON, Sept 21—(AP»— jPam visiung his parents, Mr and
Industrial Americas outpouring o f , Mrs ^  Klser Buckler Sea-
ships. planes and munitions for the, „ _. .
navy has built up the mightiest ^dicoM R l 
sea-air power in the world—a gl- I,, , ,line around the 'C»rF 'n' "  Wanted-Belvedere Cafe.

John B. Ilessey, area 31 super

Americas Navy 
Largest Ever

Hl V VICTORY BON 1)8—

PAPER SUSPENDED
BUENOS AIRES Sept 21—f/Fh— 1 

The government has suspended the j 
newspaper La Union of Tucuman | 
for an indefinite period because of 
an editorial criticizing the provin- j 
cial government _____ _____ __________________ ships

gantic fleet operating around the 
globe.

A navy inventory disclosed today 
that the fleet now includes 14,072 
vessels, 613 of them warships. In 
1940 the navy had only 1,076 ves
sels, of which 383 were fighting 
craft.

The air arm. described as . “the 
most powerful naval air force in 
the world." now has more than 
18,000 planes of all types, compar
ed with 1.744 on hand three years 
ago.

"No naval construction program 
of comparable size and speed has 
ever been accomplished by any 
other nation,” the navy satd. “Abil
ity to build this huge new naval 
force—and to continue to build at 
the present rate—is one of the 
foundation stones of our military 
strategy.

"It underlies our amphibious a t
tacks in the Pacific, the Atlantic 
and the Mediterranean. It protects 
our long .exterior supply routes run
ning across thousands of miles of 
ocean.

“Most important, it makes feas
ible a strategy of attack, with all 
the risks it implies. Ability to build- 
or, if necessary, to rebuild—on this 
scale is one of the basic advan
tages which the American navy 
holds over fleets of all other na
tions.”

The navy said 333 new fighting 
have been completed since

INY BUSINESS
July, 1940, at a cost of $3.000,000,000, 
but the greatest addition has been 
in landing craft that carry troops 
ashore on invasions. The navy said 
12.964 new landing boats, costing 
$1.000.000.000 have been delivered.

Fifty-eight warships were lost and 
129 transferred to other nations or

visor of the department of public 
welfare, will leave Pampa Sunday 
for Abilene, where he will attend a 
regional staff meeting, called by 
John Winters Amarillo, depart
ment director. The meeting will be 
held Sept. 27-28. is one of four 
similar sessions being held over the 
state. Supervisor Hesscy will re
turn to Pampa September 29 and 
preside at an area staff meeting 
here the following day.
Tes—The Belvedere has the Beer-* 

Kitchen help wanted at Schnfeder 
Hotel.*
'Adv

HUY VICTORY STAMPS—BRITISH
(Continued from page 1)

say wheh the Coo airdrome
taken over by the RAF.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 21 —i/Fl— 
The Northwest African air forces 
concentrated their attention yes
terday on vneGSalerno battle area 
lr. Italy and ^Without opposition 
practically wiped out a large con
voy of enemy motor vehicles.

Fifty gasoline and oil laden 
trucks traveling west of Potenza 
were bombed and strafed and when 
fighter bombers pulled away 30 big 
tank trucks were afire and others 
were damaged. Other motor trans
port. also was attaced, and the day's 
bag was 67 destroyed and as many 
damaged.

Bombers attacker roads and rail
ways within a short distance of the 
front and once again not a single

converted to noncombat use during German aircraft came up to try to
the period
------------ -BUY VICTORY STAM PS --------

W illk ie  Supports 
Liberal Platform

NEW YORK. Sept. .21 -  (/Pi—If 
the Republican party adopts a lib
eral 1944 platform. Wendell L. Will- 

! kle Is willing to give his complete 
and undevtatipg service “as the 

| convention’s nominee or as a worker 
| In the ranks.”

Wijlkie made the. statement yes-

stop them.
American Portresses hit the rail

way yards at Torre Annunziata, 
the tracks south of Pompei and 
three roads south of Santo. Mitch
ells attacked the road junction at 
Castelnuovo and American Mar
auders successfully raided the bot
tleneck between two railway yards 
at Formla, Malting southbound traf
fic.

The night before, in the face of 
bad weather, RAF Boston* started 
fires, hit roads and railway Junc
tions close to the battle area. Yes-

INVASION
(Continued from Page II

happened in Italy at the earliest 
po«sible moment.”

“The Italian surrender was a  
windfall," he said, “but It had 
nothing to do with the date of 
harvesting the orchard.”

Churchill went to the 
loaded for bear—with one 
longest speeches of his caret 
began a t noon and broke off an 
hour and a quarter later for lunch, 
after which he resumed speaking

He termed the Naples invasion 
the “most daring amphibious oper
ation we have yet launched or 
which I think ever has been 
launched on a similar scale in the 
war.”

He explained that the Allies could 
not have gone farther north unless 
they had dispensed with aid from 
shorebaagd aircraft—a fact which 
the Germans must have known.

Even in landing at Maples, he 
said. Allied forcer were dependent 
“to an Importent egtent” upon 
carrier-borne aircraft In which the 
Allies are becoming stronger and 
stronger.

The claim that Hitler was given 
40 days to move in on Italy, the 
prime minister satd firmly, “Is as 
ill-founded in fact as it is wound
ing to those bereaved. The timing 
of our main attack in Italy was 
fixed without the slightest refer
ence to the attitude of the Italian 
government."

Churchill’s calm description of 
the minute and exact planning 
that had gone Into the Italian 
campaign—it was an answer to 
critics in the same forum where he 
had met and mastered so many 
previous criticisisms—presented the 
picture of an Allied hand in Italy 
far harded than had been previ
ously known.

We did not Insist upon having 
Mussolini handed over to us beofre- 
hand, he said, far the simple reason 
that it would have tipped off the 
Germans of Badoglio’s plan to 
make peace at a moment when 
“the Italians were in the position 
of having still to appear as allies 
of Germany.”

Toe, his disclosure that precise 
measures had been taken to keep 
Mussolini in Allied hands — mea
sures extending to orders for the 
former premier's execution if neces
sary-suggested something far re
moved from the sentimental ap
proach to the duce which some had 
accused the Allies of making.

Premier Pietro Badaglio's gov
ernment, Churchill explained, had 
made preparations to hold Musso
lini but were not prepared against 
the one method Hitler attempted 
and brought off—"a heavy para
chute descent at that particular 
point (Gran Sasso).”

“They had one card up their 
sleeves,” he added calmly. “The 
carlbinieri guards had orders to 
Shoot Mussolini if any attempt was 
made to rescue him but they failed 
In their duty."

Churchill told commons that the 
Mediterranean campaign Is not “a 
substitute for a direct attack across 
the Channel on the Germans in 
France and the Low Countries"— 
that he has never regarded it as 
such.

"On the contrary,” he said in a 
lengthy statement on the tide of 
the war, “the opening of this new 
front In the Mediterranean was al
ways Intended to be an essential 
preliminary to the main attack 
upon Germany and her ring of sub- 
Jegated and satellite states.”

He disclosed, however .that he 
and President Roosevelt set Italy’s 
elimination from the war as their 
principal objective when they met 
in Washington last May and added 
that no one “would have expected 
it to have been so rapidly achieved/'

Turning to the air war, the prime 
minister announced that the weight 
of bombs dropped on Germany in 
the past year was three times that 
of the preceding 12 months and that 
the United States and British air
craft supply now exceeds that of 
Germany by more than four to 
one.

Saying that the almost total des
truction of German war centers 

1 was continuing on a great scale, 
1 Churchill disclosed that the per
centage of plane losses to the «.AF 
In the first eight months of 1943 
was less than the same period last 
year and that the morale of the 
crews was consequently higher.

He announced also that during 
the four months ending Sept. 18 
not a single merchant vessel was 
lost by enemy action ih the North 
Atlantic and that enemy U-boats 
had not sunk one Allied ship any
where in the world during the first 
two weeks of September.

Churchill added, however, that 
German U-boats had become active 
again and that one convoy was 
being attacked at the present time.

In a further disclosure of Rus
sia's participation in the Italian 
surrender, the prime mlhlster said 
the Soviet government studied the 
terms and authorised Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower to sign them in its 
name.

Be also revealed that ̂ arrange
ments had been made to land an 
American armored division In Rome 
at thé same time as the main in
vasion of Itajy but that It was 
not possible because the Germans 
held the air fields.

W n r  C k m .

TUESDAY,. SEPTEMBER 2 1 ,! 12*3

Balkon Invotion

ISTANBUL, Sept. 30—(Delayed) 
—OP)—Turkish press dispatches f
Budapest today said that recent 
developments had convinced the 
Balkans that an Allied invasion , of
Southeastern Europe now la unlike
ly before next spring. . .

“Mussolini's return, the slowness 
of developments in Italy and the
Germans' severe action against the 
Allies have materially and morally 
Influenced the situation within the 
fortress of Europe and especially the 
Damibian basin,” a Turkish neWs 
agency correspondent.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS—-----
VANDLRGUIFT PROMOTED 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21—<AP)— 
Major General Alexander A. Van- 
degrift, who commanded thè Ameri
can marines on Guadalcanal, was 
nominated by President Roosevelt 
today to be a lieutenant general.

BUY VICTORY 8TAMP8-
Rotenone, insec tide extracted

from derris loot, was called “fish 
poison" by Indians in the American
tropids many years ago.

A feature of the Army’s Back the Attack-Third War Loan ,war 
show in Washington is this display of Signal Corps radio-telephoto 
equipment,’ used to transmit pictures, maps and military docu
ments from the war fronts. The Army now uses this equipment, 
built by Acme Newspictures, to link Algiers and Australia with 

the U..S. /

Services Discard 
Ties, Then Start 
Winking Bailies

NEW YORK. Sept. 21—(A P I- 
After challenging Rip van Winkle 
for his sleeping record, the armed 
forces of the United States in the 
Pacific have finally awakened and 
the result has been victory with a 
capital “V” ever since.

In other words, there no longer 
is an army,' navy, marine coriw and 
merchant service or coast guard. 
I t’s now the “armed services.”

And as soon a t petty jealousies 
were laid aside, as soon as Admiral 
William F. Halsey, Jr., Issued his 
famous order in the South Pacific 
to “put aside your ties for the dur
ation,” the Japanese tide was turn
ed on Guadalcanal and it has been 
on the ebb'ever since.

For a tie, although insignificant 
in itself, was, until November of 
1942, the distinguishing mark be
tween those who rode the swells 
and those who swelled the roads.

The black tie of the navy and 
tiie khaki tie of the army was the 
dividing line between officer's 
messes The black rolled handker
chief of the regular naval estab
lishment set aside the merchant 
sailor, yet each was assigned to 
accomplish the same Job—extermi
nate tire jap.

But Halsey, although a "trade 
school" graduate himself, knew 
peace-time social castes did not au

gur well for the United strength 
needed to defeat a fanatical ene
my.

"The time wasted each morning 
in knotting a cravat and the time 
used In untying that tie at night, 
he said, "amounts up to millions of 
hours that can be utilized in kill
ing Japs. Take off those ties for 
the duration!”

The ties did come off and with 
everyone in khaki it was hard to 
tell whether a man was army or 
navy. At the front, where everyone 
wears combat greens, the marine, 
soldier and sailor were alike.

One having been in the South 
Pacific last November and one re
turning there in August of this 
year would spot the difference in 
the area immediately. Then army 
and navy were guarded in their as- 
so iatlon with each other; now it's 
just one big happy' family making 
things unhappy for .he Nip.

Such big wigs as Rear Admiral 
Richmond Kelly Turner, guiding 
genius of the amphibious forces, 
and Lieut. Gen. Miilard F. Har
mon. get along famously. Turner 
is junior In rank to Harmon but he | 
directs the operations since they1 
arc amphibious.

-------- K i l l  V II IO R V  t l 'l  * « I ‘H-----------
TRY PAMPA NEWS WANT-ADS.

cue

d ita .'o
Relieve Indigestion Due 

to Nervous Strain

O Many of the insect 
that swarin the baitlefroh 
“plaguing the life” out Of our sol- 
d im  — die before the lethal blaat 
of FLIT and our other insecti
cides.

As for common house pffts — 
FMT ilavs ’em as it s p rsv s  'e m .

FLIT is Grade AA. It far ex
ceeds minimum requirement* *4 
Gommercial .Standards C5 72-38 
an issued by the National Bureau 
of Standards.

lie sure to ask for ■  
FLU -  the knock-out 
killer — today! rj

FLIT'M
W ilson’« Druie and H arvester Drug: S tore.

nut
V.”

( K !

terdav I t  response to one of a series terday Mitchells bombed Avellino 
of questions in Look magazine which | end Calabrltto In the rear of the
asked. "Will you be available 
the Republican nomination for 
president fn 1944?”

The 1940 Republican candidate 
said his party could win next year 
only If liberalism «ins “within the 
Republican party Itself.”
------------BUY v i c t o r y  stamp*--------

When vanadium, the mineral that 
toughens steel, was first discovered 
In 1801, It wa* called erythronium.

battle front A large explosion took 
place a( the Avellino road Junction, 
tl. 8. AAF invaders knocked out 
some gun positions.

Last night RAP and RCAF Well
ingtons bom heed roads and rail, 
way yards in Benemnto.

There were no losses in yester
day’s raid and since there was no 
opposition no Oerman planes were 
Shot down. . t

----------—BUY VICTORY STAMPS--

Germans Fail To 
Block H a lifax

OTTAWA. Sept. 21—uPl—Oerman 
submarines attempted to close Hal
ifax harbor to shipping last June 
by sowing magnetic mines at the 
entrance but were foiled by the vig
ilance of Canadian and British 
minesweepers. Navy Minister An
gus MacDonald disclosed today.

Although the Nazi under-sen 
raiders laid some 80 Mines In the 
Ohannel tl*y were discovered so 
promptly that not a single ship of 
importance was sunk and O0 Jives 
were lost, * statement by MacDon
ald declared

of our 160,000 policyowners are solv
ing the problem of their children’s college education through 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE. Why not assure your 
son — your daughter — of the same o p p o rtu n ity ?  Through 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE, you can do that easily, 
at a cost surprisingly low.

Without obligating you at all, let us tell you more about it today.

n a warn a nvcemgrur ovnnvcii'hrPA 'nvr

VICTORY BY4
traduced 
In one

)gal-
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Texas G irl Slain 
la  Detroit Basement

Ceiling Prices Are 
Ordered in México

W ork Resumed On 
highway 152 Paving
Spot¡7  To TV- NEW S.

WHEELER, Sept. 21,-*After sev
eral months of postponement be
cause of the lack of materials.
hardsurfacing of the remaining S i 
mile gap on Highway 152 east of
Wheeler to the state line got under 
way this week.

A crew -of »tote highway depart
ment men arrived here Tuesday 
a n d  work was begun Wednesday 
under the supervision of assistant 
district engineer Cunningham. The 
$50.000 project will take about a 
month for completion it is esti
mated.
— ~ ----- BUY VICTORY STAMPS------- —

Chennault Needs 
More Worplanes

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTH PACIFIC. Sept. 21— 
«•)—M aj. G en. Claire Chennault, 
commander of American air forces 
in  China, believes airpower alone 
could drive the Ja p a n e se  from that 
country, reports Sen. A. B. Chand
ler (D-Ky.), but the senator himself 
offered the opinion that "some-

Award M ystifies 
Park O ffic ia ls

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 21.—<dV- 
The city park department was 
happy' indeed to .learn seven of its 
trees have been chosen by the 
American Forestry association as 
the finest of their species in Amer-

Nazi Generals 
Oppose H itle r —

MOSCOW, 8epf. “un
ion of German officers” was form
ed here Sept. 12 by more than lOO 
generals and other officers from 
five Russian prisoners-of-war camps, 
U was announced today, with tbe 
aim of brlntutg aoout the downfall 
of the HlUer regime and the estab
lishment of à “free,peaceful and In
dependent” Germany.

M IN U TE MA(Pi>i

MEXICO CITY, sept. 21 —(AV- 
Ceiling prices t— already familiar to 
Americans above the Rio Grande— 
hnve come to Mexico.

The government decreed yester
day placing of ceiling prices on es
sential commodities, with a fine up 
to $4,000 for violations. The nation 
will £e divided Into zones and 
wholesale and retail prices scales 
established for each.

Another decree authorized the 
national distributing and regula
tion commission to acquire all the 
nation's corn, an all-lmpcrtont 
f o o d  item in Mexico and becoming 
scaree. The commission will require 
distribution of the cereal.

Food items oh which ceilings will

DAIf*S, -Sept. 21 —(AV- The 
army wants 1,224 Wacs, Ohe for 

battle casulty from the are«,1 
from the. five southwestern states 
of Arkansas, Louisian«, Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma between 
next Mojidgy and (be second anni
versary of pearl Harbor.

The national quota Is for 10.000

DETROIT, Sept. 2! —<AV- Police 
hunted today for the knife-wielding 
slayer qf Mrs. Mary Galllian, pretty 
18-year-old bride of an army officer.

Mr». Gall Ian's body was found 
yesterday In the basement of fter 
mother-in-law's home, a pink un- 
dersltp knotted around her neck 
and her threat slashed. A blood
stained butcher knife and two rags, 
apparently used to mop up the blood 
on the floor, were found near the 
body.

Police said they believed that 
Mrs. Gallian, surprised while wash
ing Clothes In a besement laundry 
tub, was strangled and then her 
throat was cut.

Mrs. Violet Rlchars discovered 
the body of her daughter-in-law. 
married only a year to Second 
Liuet. James Gallian, stationed 
with a military police unit a t Wash
ington. when she returned home 
from work i t  the Hudson naval ar
senal. Mrs. Gallian, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Mash 
of Corsicana, Tex., had been living 
with her mother-in-law for about 
six weeks.

Police said they were seeking to 
link the slaying with a burglary at 
the Richards home two weeks ago. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

It would be even happier if park 
officials — who have searched 
thoroughly but vainly — could tell 
just which trees the association Is 
talking about. Measurements and 
locations proved fruitless clues.
-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS --------

Wheeler Starts 
Cotton Ginning
sp e r i« I T o NEWS.

WHEELER. Sept. 21 — Twenty- 
five bales of the new crop at cot
ton had been weighed in by the 
Wheeler Co-op Gins as of Thurs
day afternoon. Cotton is opening 
rapidly and farmers are taking 
advantage of the warm sunny 
weather Just As fast as they can 
get workers to help with the plck-

CalUng themselves the 'Generals 
and Qffioers of the Sixth German 
Stalingrad Army,” they told their 
countrymen and army that Germany 
faced worse isolation than in 1918 
and added, “continuation of the 
senseless, futile war might any day 
cause •  national catastrophe.”

The union, they said, will be part 
of tbe previously - formed "National 
Committee of Free Germany" which 
has been increased in size.

Finland, Hungary and Rumania, 
they declared, are certain to fgll 
out of the war 'soon, proving that 
Germany has lost .the war and only 
HlUer and his regime arc to blame.

“It Is now necessary to save ail 
Germany,” they said.
----------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS ,

The task of holding the line 
against inflation is one that re
quires closest co-opera tlop between 
the people and their government. 
Voluntary action on the part of 
civilians is essential if success is 
to be achieved.
—President Roosevelt.

recluita.In the 10-day period. 
J. Oen. Richard Donovan, com-

f i qr tomorrow—they, were needed

Bach of the five state governors 
has bet'ii asked to sponsor the re
cruiting program in his state.
----------MUY VICTORY STAMP»--------- .

We want to recover all Chinese 
territories, but we have no designs 
on a single foot of foreign *aoil. 
—Dr. T. V. Soong, Chinese foreign

be set include rice, peanuts, coffee, 
cocoanut. peppers, beans, peas, ba
nanas, wheat . chocolate, shorten
ing, cornmeal, tortillas (Mexican
cornbread), white bread, salt and 
sugar. •>

Other articles included are fod
der, tires tubes, cloth, soap, 
paraffin, rubber, cotton, gasoline, 
and iron, steel and concrete pro
ducts.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Joe Hyatt has held the record 
for bringing In the first bale of 
cotton hi this section of Wheeler 
county for three successive years. 
The bale brought in this year was 
on September t, 13 days earlier, 
than the previous two years.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------

„ WANT APS caw  RESULTS

W ALLTEX
' Lovely for Kitchens A Rath

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

216 N. C o y  1er Phone 5)

on Y»*ur **«*. Tuo* mona* *maMd a tw B P
M M ia tu p  villi unirai win do. O w ta B l 
tonica often 11 ceded after 40—by bodlan I Mu*o*ftMuui piAoHpüwu:. viunOn »1 Ldim 
364 MSA Ch'Ire’. 1 «mie Tablet* now omiaZVi 
fool oia? b it ta  teeilim paliti nr m$u , *unjv.
F o r sa le  a t  all dru* stören everyth 
in P am pa , a t  t ietney Drug Moro.

It is estimated that the weight of 
gases given off in a volcanic erup
tion is much greater than that of 
the lava and ashes.

ie, harmless to birds and 
s many Urnes more power- 

than A toad eats about 10.000 insects 
during the summer.

fu i, against certain Insects 
lead Arsenate and nicotine.

A fattiah man we overheard in a Pullman diner laid 
it would be over some time during the wOfck of Nov
ember I I .

He'd talked to "a mon who knew a man who was 
high up in the army'Vho'd said the Allies were plan
i n g  to terminate the war on the 25th Anniversary 
of the Armistice.

There's only one 
one thing:

This war will end sooner if everybody on our side 
— ond that includes you— pitches in and does every
thing he can to help end it. "Everything" means, 
among other jobs, buying oil the War Bonds you can 
afford> All.

Tl»e fattish man doesn't know.
I'M . • ,,:!♦* .»t L ' *
A  woman, who is president of a literary club in o

medium-sized town in Colorado, says the war will be 
over *n April, 1944.

;
This is (we quote her) "just a yeer after the foil 

of Tunisia, which is about the time it ought to take 
us to beat Hitler and dean up on the Japs."

tv* Y e 1 T '
The lady doesn't know.

The fact is that nobody can look into a crystal boll 
■nd tall when this war is going to end. Nobody, not 
even the General Staff, can look at the war maps, 
survey the disposition of troops, weigh our might 
against the enemy's might, ond tell when this wor 
will end.

Your government is asking every citizen to pur
chase— during Septemer— $100 extra in Wor Bonds. 
At least $100 over and above what he has been buy-

Does this sound like a lot to you? Well, the only 
answer is our men need a lot. A General Sherman 
tank still costs $90,000; o Flying Fortress still costs 
$450,000.

You can buy your extra $100 worth, can't you? If 
you think you can't, read over every story in -today's 
paper that tells about some soldiers, some sailors, 
some marines, some merchant seamen dying some
where in this war-ripped world.

And remember— they're dying for you.

TMPSPAY; 5EPTÊi»«PÊfc 3 1 ,

7,224 W irt Heeded 

la f t iB k w t fA r ta

1943« r  a  G El
body's troops will have to help 
ns "

Chandler, who with to 
members of the senate has i 
spec ting all major war in 
which American forces are i 
disclosed on his arrival here t  
had conferred with General i 
nault regai Jing the sitl 
China.

Chennault told him: he I__
although he felt he could 
Japan If he had sufficient 
there is a desperate need 
regard at present and “we 
lug u chance of losing our Ku 
base.”

---------BUY VICTORY STAMP

I thought the majority of t 
could be trusted to be in fa 
peace, temperance and child| 
lire . But a regular techn 
tooling the public has been* 
opi-d since the last war. 
—Alice stone Blackwell,

Old women's suffrage

Men, Women! 
40,50,60! Get
F t t l  Ye a rs  Younger, F ii

IS BILLION DOLLARS
( N O N - B A N K I N G  QUOTA)

WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS 
Choose the secruity tho fits your requirements

WITH W AR B O N D S
United States War Savings 
Bonds—series “E": Gives you 
back $4 for every $3 when the 
bond matures. Interest: 2.9% a 
year, compounded semiannual
ly if held to maturity. Denom
inations: $25, $50. $100. $500, 
$1000. Redemption: Any time 
80 days after Issue date. Price: 
75% of maturity value.

2tt% Treasury B o n d s  of 
1964-1969: Readily marketable, 
acceptable as bank collateral, 
redeemable at par and accrued

interest for the purpoae of sat
isfying Federal estate taxes. 
Dated September 15, 12 
December 15, 1969. 
tions: $500, $1000, $5000, $20.' 
000. $100.000, and $1.«00,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series 'XT' 
Sapings Notes: !»% Certificates 
of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds of 1951—195»; united 
States Savings Bonds’ series 
"F"; United States Savings 
Bonds series ''G.”

This b  0>e 01A Sériés Of 3rd War Loan Messages Brought To Yon By The Following Firms And Individuals
Ideal Food Stores
No. 1, 220 N Cuyler 

No. 2, 306 Cuyler

e ilk r i's  Ladies' Ska»
213 N. Cuyler Phene 661

H arris Food Sloro
320 W  Kingtmill Phone 863

LaMora, Hex, Stale &  Crown

Partpa Fnrnilare Co.
120 W Fo*»er Phone 105

M è ê m  Hotel
110 N. Botto.4 T  -  Pbone 285

Calbersota Chevrolet
212 N Bollard ' Phon

Lively's
103 N. Cuyler Phene 1333

\  H flb w  Csdee Slw*

Sherman White
Yonr Laundry & Dry 

Cleaners
309 E. Francia Phone 675

Hnrfeo's, h e .
119 N. Cuyler Phone 146

Gum-fiinerman T ire Co.
501 W Foster Phene 333

Behrmaa's
Correct Apparel for Women

Pncsley Motor Co.
211 N. Bollard

s Wear
111 N. Cuyler Phone 167

C. N . Jeffries
"Trucking Contractor

Liberty Bns Co.
11T N. Ballard Phone 124

McCnrtt Super Markets
120 N. Somerville Phone 1630

War Finance Committee 

Fnmna Bowl
112 N. Somerville Phone 1548

Levines
Prices Talk

The Diamond Shop
107 N. Cuyler Phone 395

Texas Gas & Power Corp. 
First National Bank

Capitol Account Over $400,000

Penney's
201 N. Cuyler Phone 1420

Hnnhos-Pitts
Insurance Agency 

'Never Through Serving Yea'

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

A fl f l n f i v
W ra n a S JP119 W. Forter

Puritan Bakery
529 S. Cuyler PhAno

Simmons
Children'* Wear

Bock Glycerin1
113 W. Kingonlll

Texes F i
210 N. Cuyler
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Common Ground
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■ o n m

í w l i í V Í Ü B i i S r “
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n A „ _  S U B S C R IP T IO N  RATES 
C A R R IE R  in  P tm p »  Z4c p e r  w eek. SI.00 P«r month. P«W
4 v * n ce  $8.00 p e r  8 m on ths. $6.00 per six  m onths. $12.00 

I 5 y *  P ric e  p e r  « ingle copy 6 cents. N o mmtt orders 
in  loceliU ee served  by ca rried  delivery.

| PLU M » OF ALLEGIANCE—"1 p M ft alleft- 
i to the Fla« of the United States of America 
to the Republic for which It stands, one 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."

t ill The People Learn?
] Hatton W. Sumners, congressman from Texas, 

"Why is it . . . that . . . representative gov- 
ot is withering before our eyes?”

| He shows that while our whole political system 
on the principle of local self government, 

people themselves are destroying that system by 
continual demands for Federal Intervention In 

problems of every community and class, and by 
ever-growing practices of passing these prob- 

to Washington. Congress, not being able to 
such an Impossible burden, creates bureaus 

bureaucrats.
| The bureaucrats "issue what are called "dlrec- 
s,' which actually have the force of law. One 
aucrat In the Securities & Exchange Commls- 
said recently: ‘We do make the law. This order 

any laws opposed to it.’
“By making the units of state government fin- 

dependent on the Federal government, that 
nt Is acquiring the power of control the 

of state government. When this is fully coh
ated, the sovereignty of state governments will 

ated.
“TJie men who are trying to drive us toward 
eminent by bureaucracy understand this. The 
ef adviser of the National Resources Planning 

recently abolished by Cqngress, prophesied 
ay:
“ ‘Congress will surrender to the Administration 
power to tax. . . . Congress will appropriate huge 

of money, will surrender its power of directing 
and how the money will be spent. Other extra

powers, such as to effect great social re- 
s, will be delegated to the Administration, which 
retain most, if not all, of its wartime powers.’ 
"The remedy—and only remedy—is to send all 

non-Federal functions back where they belong 
[the state and local communities, where they can 

handled upon a scale within the comprehension 
¡the limited mind of man.

"National socialism may be described as govern- 
Int by bureaucracy. If we think Hitler’s system is 
Iter than ours, we should have the honesty to say 
| instead of copying while we denounce it.”

-WOT VICTOBT BOND»------------------ -
i p l o n o t i o n
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of staff, explains 

(a t always happens when this nation goes to war: 
emocratic governments devote their resources 

(marily to improving the standards of living of their 
Be! Therefore, when attacked by nations which 
i concentrated on preparations for a war of con' 

est, the initial successes Inevitably will go to the 
gressors.”

That is true historically. It is justified within 
on. Democratic governments must devote their 
lirces primarily to the welfare of their people 
trouble is th a t we have not been content with 

f'Jing that ’ primarily”; we have done it almost ex 
sivcly.
Thousands of mothers’ sons will be killed un 

arily and tens of thousands maimed because, 
so long, we didn’t raise our boys to be soldiers, 

t’s hope we have learned a lesson.
- B i n  vievoRT ---- ---------------------

'rie f Honeymoon
The soldier had a six-hour furlough to get mar- 
in. It took half an hour to tie the knot. Then 
bride's small sister got lost and the private 

Inted the rest of the family in a five and one-half 
ur hunt. By the time the soldier had found his 

(w little sister a t a movie which had a double 
ature, his furlough was up.

"I didn't expect Niagara Falls,” he said, “But gee 
(hi2'"

The furlough was a little like Niagara Falls, at 
at—the water comes down there as fast and furi- 
ily as the minutes ran out of the soldier’s time 

if. It did seem rather rough, on the whole. Maybe 
L re  should be a minimum of sixteen hours honey

moon leave.
--------BU T V IC TO B T BOND*------------------------------

Nation's Press
WE? SOCIALISTS?

% *cos News—A National Publication for Chamber 
of Commerce Members)

By I Bernard E, Read, Los Angeles Chamber
Chamber of Commerce Socialism is a phase 

vhich accurately labels one of our evils, if a 
veakness can be called an evil.

For it is in weakness rather than in design 
(iat we lend a helping hand to socialism. This 
vc do when we run to the federal government 

(or handouts on the theory that if we don’t get 
ur share of these, someone else will.

"But.” asked a secretary at a recent national 
pting, "how else are we going to get the new 

gallery we desire? We haven't the money, 
Jly, to pay for it.”
"oneeiveably, the new a rt gallery could be done 
out. At least until there is an honest way of 

wing for if.
*Th>' federal government route is not honest, 
ere isn't any money there. Nothing but deficits. 
Inferior brand of fool’s gold.

That we, a Chamber of Commerce, one of the 
naimng symbols of free enterprise and volun- 

action in a  world "of statism and coercion, 
Itould set such ill examples is a denial of the 

und leadership we presume to exercise.
This is crass materialism, often shamefully de

sc rib e d  as "being practical." I t is glowing testi- 
njr to the basic theory of Karl Marx which he 

lied "economic determinism.” I t Is America in 
efeat because Its leaders are short of those 

and virtues essential for self govern-

Not only would we do well to spurn the bait 
i t  is held ou£to us but we would do better to 
ourselves of the anglers For If we would help 
OOBinmuities we would do well to preserve 
nation.

H A W A II H O L D S  T H E  B A G  
(T h e  H o e o lu lu  A d v e r t is e r )  1

will decide the law on the 
n of the habeas corpus here, 

for opinionated lay discussion, 
the situation is painfully appar

ia is that whatever 
may be it w ill not

WHAT IS A MONOPOLY?
Nearly every theoretical reformer invari

ably claims that the cause of our t r o u b l e  
is monopolies of business. When a man tells a 
crowd about the vices of big business being mon
opolies he has most of them om  his side.

But if monopolies are objectional, as they 
most certainly are if they are created as the re
sult of government laws and not because they 
render better service than anyone else, then we 
should define what a monopoly is so that we will 
not be thinking about different things when we 
use the word, monopoly.

In fact there can be no real harmful monopol- 
unless it is created as the result of some la 
which prevents other people from having cquai 
rights to perform the same service on the same 
terms.

The ownership of a  piece of real estate might 
be regarded as a government monopoly. The gov
ernment gives the man the exclusive right to  
occupy and manage the property. I t  gives it to 
him because he has acquired this right from some
one else that originally had it granted to him by 
the government. This grant, however, is subject 
to him paying as much in taxes for the protection 
of the property .as others will pay. I t  is also sub
ject to the right of eminent domain. So it' is not 
a complete monopoly. ‘

Even a public utility is not a monopoly if it 
bids less than any other bidder for an exclusive 
right to perform a service.

Neither is a m anufacturer that produces a 
product better than anyone else can produce it, 
and consequently has practically all of the busi
ness, a monopoly. I t  is an earned reward fo’ 
service.

And too often the demagogues include a 
monopolies businesses that have performed a 
greater service than anyone else to the public and 
have practically all the business in this line. i

If we have objectional monopolies it is due to 
discriminatory laws. I t  cannot be due to efficiency.

Yes, bigness is not a monopoly. I t  is an ear
m ark of efficiency and of service.

• • •
THE MOST COSTLY COMPETITION

All competition is more or les* costly but some 
is much more costly than others.

I t  is easy to see the waste of misjudged effort 
in producing something that is already well sup
plied. Competition of this line is wasteful. But this 
is not the most wasteful kind of competition.

The most wasteful of all competition is the 
competition between politicians to get control 
over the lives of people. The competition in this 
case is usually in making promises. The man who 
can make the biggest promises is too often the 
winner, to the great detriment of the voters. 
Under a planned economy, where the government 
officials control production, there is no quick way 
for the voters to correct their errors. They elect 
a man for several years. If he is successful in 
fooling them by wrecking the banking system and 
the money system, they suffer for years before 
the errors can be corrected.

On the other hand, the buyers can test out 
which man is most efficient. They can change by 
refusing to buy from an individual the minute they 
find another individual who will serve them better.

We would not think of determining which horse 
was Dje speediest horse by taking a popular vote. 
We would put them on the track and let them 
prove which one was the speediest. That is the 
way leadership is tested under free enterprise: 
not opinions, not promises, but results. Yes, com
petition for votes in a planned economy, or for 
power in a dictatorial form of government, is the 
most- wasteful of ell competitions.

S t ' s  Be G e n e r o o *

deterrent row while the war is on. The nation 
is not now very greatly concerned about the legal 
rights and wrongs of a community, as was shown 
by its attitude when the constitutional rights of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry were set aside 
in California, and it cannot be expected to con
sider the fine points a t issue here.

The fact most likely to stick in the public 
mind is that when certain civil functions were 
restored to Hawaii on March 10. there was an 
understanding on them between the Army, Navy, 
Justice and Executive departments. The general 
conception then was that habeas corpus had not 
been restored. Whether, legally, this was not 
the case is something in which the public may 
find very little Interest at this time beyond the 
fact that the answer will affect the .status, of 
Japanese and other aliens Interned here.
■ . . ■ Bit» «lUtUSI «TAStli ■

- Levs "GM TW floor* TòADOLfif

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

B y  RAY TUCKER
DESPERATION—Military dhlef- 

talns, hungry for oil to feed their 
planes, tanks and ships, cannot 
understand Administration officials’ 
delay In framing a program that 
will Induce greater exploration and 
production. Requirements for every 
major operation have been filled 
so far. Their concern is the main
tenance of a continuous flow as 
the theatre of activity expands and 
becomes more Intense.

The prolonged debate furnishes 
one of the most serious and-spec
tacular examples of the blunders 
on the domestic front so vicously 
assailed by the folks back home 
and returning Congressmen.

Harold L. Ickcs proposed a thlrty- 
five-cent a barrel increase for the 
operators on April 7th in a  letter 
to Administrator Prentiss M. Brown. 
That was turned down on May 1st. 
The Secretary of the Interior's sec
ond plea was dated June 10th. Not 
until August 7th did the Michigan 
man forward another rejection slip 
to the Cabinet member.

This memo was not made public 
because James F. Byrnes thought 
the intramural discussion was as
suming the shape of controversy 
banned by the President. The prob
lem was handed to Economic Stab
iliser Fred M. Vinson for final de
cision and he is embarking on still 
another study of the matter.

Army. Interior, Price Administra
tion, the Industry—áll áre agreed 
that boosting petroleum reserves 
through sinking' new wells and prob
ing capacity Is an acute need. 
Everyone recognises that a start 
must be'made immedltately in the 
event the conflict should last sev
eral years, especially the Japanese 
phase. The differences are only in 
the mechanism employed. Mr. Ickes 
favors a direct upping of pros
pective profits, while Mr. Brown 
holds out for a subsidy as more 
economical.

Since the extra cost involved 
would amount to only a few hun
dred million—and even that figure 
Is In dispute—the men in charge 
of winning the war are yelling for 
action. In desperation, they have 
been forced to open up holes in 
Canada.

• • •
WILDCATTERS—Some experien

ced Washingtonians suspect that a 
mite of partisanship, as well as 
economics, lies behind the Ickes- 
Brown disagreement.

New Dealers cite huge pofits of 
the enormous old-line corporations

Around 1 Hollywood
. By ERSKINE JOHNSON

th e  safoog girl Is right again. 
Dorothy Lamour won another battle 
with Pa'amount studio yesterday 
over her new film ‘‘Rainbow Is
land.” and the script will be re
written. Dorothy said she didn’t 
mind wearing a sarong in a Jungle 
again«- but she did ooject to the 
serious treatment of the story. The 
picture will be filmed as one of 
those “this might have happened” 
things with tongue in cheek.

Tunesmith Sid Kullef has written 
a satirical routine, "Alphabetical 
Jive,” for the comedy team of Gor
don and Rogers. Sample verse; 

“FBI nabs a guy,
Reported by the Seeing Eye. 
Defended by the ODT,
Offended by the OCD,
Recorded by the ABC,
Deported by the ICC.”

•  •  *
Promised and hoped for: That 

quick flash in “Higher and High
er” In which Bing Crosby and 
Frank Sinatra meet on the street 
and stick out tongues at

IMPORTANCE OF LIVESTOCK 
(The Wall Street Journal)

Readers of this page will recall tha t some 
months age, Prof. Pearson of Cornell pointed opt 
that America could not feed the world on the 
grandiose scale which was apparently contem
plated in some quarters without itself changing 
its diet to a cereal standard. If we were to a t
tempt feeding the world, Prof. Pearson said, it 
would be necessary to feed cereal grains to hu
mans and withhold it from livestock, poultry and 
dairy herds, for the simpler reason that cereals 
fed direct will go further in sustaining life than 
cereals fbd to livestock.

In a speech at Kansas City this week, Alf M. 
London, presidential candidate in 1936, stressed 
the same thing quite ably.

There is involved here a great deal more than 
the dietary whims and preferences of Americans. 
It is not a question solely or primarily whether 
Americans will be unselfish and be satisfied with 
a plate of spaghetti when they would rather have 
a piece of steak. A few figures will show what 
more is involved.

In 1939 the cash farm income from marketing 
livestock and livestock products was. In round 
figures, $4.5 billion. In that same year, according 
to the census of manufacturers, the wholesale 
value of the products of meat packing plants was 
$2.5 billion. In the value of products meat packing 
was the third industry of the United States, being 
topped by motor vehicles which produced products 
worth $4 billions and steel mills which produced 
a total of $2.75 billion, just slightly above meat 
packing plants.

One could go on citing the. number of people 
employed and the total business done in the whole
sale and retail distribution of meat, but the figures 
given are sufficient to show that taken in the 
aggrpgate the livestock industry is by far the 
leading industry of this country and millions of 
citizens depend on it for their weekly wages or 
yearly salaries.

To deliberately set out on a course which will 
cripple that industry, reduce its operations and 
cut its employment is one way to insure that In 
the post-war period, we will have the depression 
that so many people are talking about. To de
liberately risk such a thing is indeed a queer way 
to go about helping the world, it seems to us.

This newspaper is not unaware of the fact 
that there is hunger in the world and that every 
instinct of self-preservation and every considera
tion of humanitarianism dictates that we should 
relieve that hunger to the lim it of American 
ability. But It is not common sense to propose s  
bourse that will tear gaping holes in the 

tn economic fabric. If that happens the world Is 
ailed (ft - -  -

as an argument against a price In
crease. But the secretary, who has 
never been accused ot Being a pal 
to big Interests, replies that the 
higher return through his scheme 
can be recouped by the excess prof
its tax.

F. D. R.'s politically-minded aides 
concede that some Inducement must 
be given, but they are afraid the 
Cabinet member’s plan would af
front millions of voters by shoving 
up gasoline bills. The Brown fi
nancing cost would be hidden. 
Ickes’ figures show that the boost 
per gallon would be less than one 
cent.

Interior files do reflect one dan
gerous trend. The number of wild
catter»—those Imaginative and dar
ing individuals largely responsible 
for discovering new oil fields—Is 
dropping. Harold had estimated 
that diggings must total a t least 
forty-five hundred In 1943 to main
tain an adequate future supply. For 
lack of financial opportunities the 
figure is currently running to otlly 
thirty-one hundred and the men 
are not tapping so large a volume 
of the precious battle product as 
had been anticipated.

• • •
EXPLAINED—The unhappy ex

perience of Canadian publicists In 
announcing demobilization of their 
oomestic forces sparked sympathetic 
grins on the faces of such American 
colleagues-in-verblage as Elmer Dav
is, Lowell Mcllett, Archibald Mac- 
Lelsh et al. The Incident demon
strated that making major errors 
in this difficult field is not a nat
ional trait.

The failure of our neghbor's War 
Information Board In Washington 
to explain the situation properly 
precipitated explosions from Capi
tol H1U to Ottawa, senator Burton 
K. Wheeler cited it as an argument 
against a fathers' draft; Premier 
Mackenzie King's party associates 
telephoned desperately for correction 
of this apparent slight to their 
military contribution—and Implied 
possible damage to his polite al for
tunes.

I t remaned for F. D. R., as he has 
often done on behalf of his own 
propagandists, to save his old 
friend's skin. The first story ap
peared In garbled style In morning 
newspapers In the District of Col- 
vmbla. At his four o’clock press 
conference he amended the accounts 
with a few additional facts. The 
President explained that the decis
ion merely meant mustering out a 
home guard that was no longer 
needed and could be sent overseas

It took the marriage of Orson 
Welles and Rita Hayworth to end 
another bitter Hollywood feud. Un
til noon of the day they were mar
ried. Orson and Rita’s studio boss, 
Harry Cohen, weren’t speaking. Or
son was mad because Cohen had 
removed Rita from the cast of his 
Magic Show. Cohen was mad be
cause Orson, he said, was trying to 
interfere with Rita’s career. But 
when they became Mr. and Mrs 
Harry wisely In vis ted the newlyweds 
to a cocktail party in his office and 
gave the marriage his official bless
ing.

•  *  •
PUBLICITY PLANNED

Hollywood Is hoping to avoid bad 
publicity during the current war 
bond tour of 13 film stars. They 
have Victory Committee orders: 
“Ko kissing, no silly stunts, and if 
yoU feel a headache coming on don't 
let It get to the newspapers.”

• • •
Gene Tierney has made reserva

tions at a Washington. D. C , hos
pital for the birth of her baby early 
next month. . . . The censors have 
turned thumbs down on the title of 
Gypsy Rose Lee’s movie-bound 
novel, "Naked Genius.” Hollywood 
paid <150,000 for the screen rights.

. Monogram studio is planning 
to revive the Charlie Chan mystery 
series, with Sidney Toler again play
ing the title role. . . . Comedienne 
Joan Davis and SI Wills are cele
brating their 12th wedding annl- 
versauy.

• • •
According to Milton Berle, the 

stora are sure helping entertain 
the boys in service. The ether 
night at the Hollywood Canteen, 
Hedy Lamarr waited on a soldier, 
Lana Turner waited on a sailor, 
Claudette Colbert waited on n 
marine and Marjorie Main just 
waited.

• * e

Pola Negri, who will do a play

in any event. Mr. King’s harassed 
representatives issued an elucidative 
release that evening, but It did not 
hit the headlines In force or volume. • • •

BATTLEFIELDS — The general- 
yl unknown fact is that the Maple 
Leaf quota of fighting troops Is 
largers than our own, porportlon- 
ately. The Dominion sent about 
three hundred thouand to the var- 
ous fronts out of a population of
less than twelve million Only vol 
unteers can be shipped into the 
danger zones.

Even this expedition does not 
present the true picture. The
French-Canad ian Province of
Quebec has not provided its share 
of the contingent abroad, and that 
area has almost three million rest 
dents, leaving the other eight mil 
lion to furnish the recruits. On the 
same basis the United States would 
have around four and one-half
million men on the battlefield.

Reproduced Reader Editorial:UNDERMINING OF THE STATES
Tfc» following artic le  was praaenU J b r  

The Laa Angelaa Tiioee aa a  " reader edi
to ria l"  no t beeanaa of ita ehallengesto 
R epreaen ta tire  H atton  W . Sum m er« of 
T am a, h a t an  acconnt of the vroroca- 
t l r e  qaaationa which It raiaea in regard  
to  the  w hale randnet a f  Cengreea in  the 
crea tion  af the  "b aree n eracr"  th a t now 
la eo roundly denounced from nil aidao:

By THOMAS JAMES NORTON 
By special permission you reprint 

In The Times from Readers’ Digest 
an article by Rcpresentatixe Sum
ners of Texas entitled “Don't Blame 
the Bureaucrats.”

Tb be sure, no one should blame 
illegitimates for being born. But 
what but Congress, of which Sum
ners has ben a prominent member 
since 1915, could have brought the 
bureaus and the bureaucrats into 
being? What is his record in Con
gress respecting bureaus? Two or 
three times he has spoken like a 
statesman against them, but he has 
voted for many if not all of them. 
Tlie floor of the House of Represen
tatives—.not the magazines—Is his 
proper forum. Did he oppose the un
constitutional Reconstrutclon Fi
nance Corporation, which has been 
the purchasing agent of socialistic 
government for gathering In busi
ness. states and municipalities? I 
recall no speech from Sumners re
verberating across the land against 
what has been one of the chief In
struments for socializing the Unit
ed states and building bureaus.

Did The Times print any Web- 
sterian efort by Sumners against 
the unconstitutional National In
dustrial Recovery Act ror the Invas
ion by the nation of the States, of 
the extinguishment of which he is 
now apprehensive? What did he do 
to prevent the passage of the un
constitutional Agricultural Adjust
ment Act? And the unconstitutional 
Bituminous Ooal Act? Bach of those 
acta wag violative of the righto of 

and would have been at-

Did Sumners roar like a prophet 
against'the National. Labor Rela
tions Act and the bureaus which it 
would create in stripping his State 
and all the other States of their in
herent police Control of workers In 
the fraudulent pretense of regulat
ing commerce under the som me ree 
clause? And what opposition did he 
put up to the progency of bureaus 
which would necessarily come from 
the Social Security Act? In a state 
of panic caused by the court-pack
ing bill of the President—from whom 
the Constitution withholds legisla
tive power—and before the bill met 
Its death In the Senate, the Supreme 
Court sustained both of these acts. 
They were the most unconstitution
al of all.

Wliat lack of understanding, What 
mental obliquity, makes men sent 
by the States to represent them In 
Congress act for the undermining 
of their common-wealths—to pro
pose an amendment to the Constitu
tion to drain the States of their re
venues and give to Congress the 
wickedest power of money ever 
known; to pas an unconstitutional 
Child Labor Act for taking away 
from the States their Inherent, 
jurisdiction of pollpe over the health, 
safety, morals and general well
being of the people,” to pass anoth
er such act when that was held un
known; to pass an unconstitutional 
held void to propse an amendment 
to degrade the States from their 
position In the Union (a proposal 
which the States trampled under 
foot;) to pass the Agricultural Ad
justment Act, thè National Indus
trial Recovery Act, the National La
bor Relations Act, the social 
ity Act and the others? AH those re
quired for their execution the bu
reaus which at last alarm one of 
their creators .

What makes members Of

By DEWITT MacKENZIE 
Associated Press War Analyst 

It gives exceedingly to wonder 
whether the authoritative Army 
and Navy Journal hasn’t opened the 
closet door on a rather grim Inter
national skeleton by its sensational 
assertion that powerful Interests 
would tike tp remove Chief of Staff 
General George O. Marshall from 
the Washington scene.

'Acting under the president’s in
struction,” -explains the Journal, “he 
(Marshall) har labored zeasously to 
insure the fullest measure of coop
eration with our Allies and especial
ly the British, a policy based on the 
president’* and his own apprecia
tion of the necessity of safe-gaurd- 
ing American Interests. Thinking 
ony of Winnipeg the war in the 
shortest time and or saving every 
American lire possible, in connection 
with the bloody operations which it 
calls for, General Marshall, of 
course, has come into conflict with 
powerful interests which would like 
to eliminate him from the Wash
ington picture, and {dace in his 
stead an officer more amenable t6 
their will.”

That’s a nasty picture. Who are 
these powerful interests? The Jour
nal leaves it to us to figure It out 
for ourselves. The general public 
has learned of only one difference 
of opinion between Marshall and 
critics.

The chief of staff Is skid to have 
held firmly to the conviction that 
western Europe should be Invaded 
directly from England. Other stra
tegists, particularly those on the 
British side of the table, have 
frowned on cross-channel Invasion- 
Timing of the drive also Is said to 
have caused some dissension M  

Well, It certainly Is Interesting to 
know where General Marshall has 
stood on such Invasion, for that has 
been one of the major Issues of the 
war, as Moscow hasn’t allowed us 
to forget. Readers of this column 
over a considerable period will recall 
that It persistently has pointed out 
that the quickest way to victory 
would be his admittedly highly dan
gerous operation—always provided 
the Affles were property set for It. 
Nobody with a$jy knowledge of mili
tary affairs would suggest such an 
invasion short of full preparedness.

You’ll find plenty of military ex
perts who feel that had the Allies 
men able to Invade France this 
summer, it likely would have been 
possible to finish Hitler off by the 
end of the year. Some think It still 
might be done. If the operation were 
started soon, though admittedly the 
season Is late.

Jitft as this article was being fin
ished there arrived from london a 
bulletin qtiotlng Prime Minister 
Churchill as telling the house of
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WARTIME HEALTH:

Special Diet Not 
Required To Cure 
Common Colds
By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS

Written for The News 
Pew Illnesses fall to bring tjpon 

the physician the following quary 
from those attending the patient: 
What shall I,feed  him?“ /
Diets in general fall into several 

categories. If (he Illness is ,pl short 
duration, the diet is of/relatively 
little Importance. I t the sickness 
Is of long duration, the nutritional 
requirements of , everyday living 
must be met, as well as the specific 
requirements dictated by the disease 
and its ravages.

The common cold, the measles 
and such self-limiting . diseases of 
short duration call for no special 
dietlc care. The lack of appetite 
for a few -days should be recognised 
and accepted as the normal course 
of events. As the disease subsides, 
the appetite returns and the de
ficiency In nutriment is made up.

• • •
APPETITE IS NO INDEX

Likewise, the child who is other
wise well and whose weight is with
in normal limits need not cause 
worry if for periods of days or even 
several weeks he seems to eat lit
tle. The best index to the amount 
of food a child needs is his weight. 
If this reading Is within normal 
bounds, and the food that is taken 
is of sufficient variety, the quantity 
will adjust itself over a period of 
time.

The fallacy that old people re
quire less food than they took be
fore should be subjected to some 
scrutiny. Age does not alter the 
protein requirements of the body. 
Carbohydrates may be taken In 
sufficient quantity to maintain a 
normal weight—but a moderate re
striction In fats may be indicated.

Food serves as one of the best 
sleep producers, and as the appe
tite lessens with age, the use of 
condiments and relishes plays an 
Important role In stimulating hun
ger. Coffee and tea are often omit
ted on rather flimsy pretexts. If 
they do not produce insomnia, they 
may add zest to the diet,' and help 
maintain an adequate fluid Intake.

<* > •  a  ‘
FEVER IS WASTING

In the presence of prolonged fe
ver, the tissue .of the body is broken 
down at a rapid rate, and therefore 
food Is needed In more ’Ulan usual 
quantities. It Is important to pre
vent the wasting that accompanies 
long-continued fevers by balancing 
the increased burning up of food by 
an increased caloric Intake.

Diet for a convalescent contains 
the normal, balanced values, includ
ing no foods difficult to digest. Ten
der or cheaper cuts of meat (scrap
ed. ground, .thoroughly- cooked).

commons: eggs in any form except fried, soft
■I never have regarded this Afri- custardg and puddings and similar 

can operations as a «ubaUtute for 
a direct attack acres the channel 
on the Germans in France and the 
Low Countries.” . . ,

It looks as though he had taken 
quick cognizance of ‘the Army and 
Na\y Journal editorial, and to have 
given this as an answer. Maybe the 
Allies still will find it feasible to 
invade western Europe while the 
Ruslans have the Nazis on the run.

and every Representative under 
oath “to support this Constitution.' 
That means to maintain the lnte- 
grevlty and authority of the States 
in the Union which the 10th Amend
ment was specially written to se
cure. The 10th Amendment, which 
Jefferson rightly called “the foun 
dation of the Constitution,” has be
come a dead letter during the time 
that Stunners has been tn Congress, 
a leader In the House.

Sumners says that the States have 
burdened Washington by calling for 
help. That la true, for the represen
tatives of the States in the Legisla
tures have' no more constitutional 
Judgment than the representatives 
of the States in Congress. But 
Congress should not grant what 
beyond its constitutional power. Hie 
Times of Sept. 1 carried a dispatch 
from Sacramento saying that the 
Governor and the State Water Pro
ject Authority had determined to 
enter Into an agreement with Wash
ington for “the expenditure of mil
lions of dollars for postwar construc
tion of flood; Control, water storage 
and Irrigation projects by the Fed
eral government.”

What claught of the Constitution 
of the United States authorises ^)» 
government at Washington iotpend  
the money of the taxpayers that 
way? None.

-Cannot Californji take care of 
Itself? If It modi money, cannot the 
bankers proridg it? Or are they to 
remain out of talking and continue 
hereafter as Warehousemen of the 
evidence of the public debt?

It would be Interesting and valu
able if you winild publish the vot
ing record of
the unconstltui lugs of Con-■

. why
the
by it to

to

on Broadway this season, has been 
quietly grooming tennis champ BUI 
Tilden for a role In the show. . . . 
Mickey Rooney and Sidney MHler 
have written a new tune for the 
Gay Nineties songstress, Beatrice 
Kay. Ditty is called, “I Was Pinch
ed in the Hustle—and Bustle."

,  • • •
WILLING WORKER 

Mrs. William J. O'Brien, mother 
of Pat, has a schedule few Holly
wood moms can top. She works once 
a week, each, at the Hollywood can
teen, the USO and at the Welfare 
QuUd. . . Watch for a big surprise 
when Henry Fonda goes to court 
Oct. 26 to defend himself In that 
paternity case. Defense attorneys' 
hope to hare the case thrown out 
of court.

Bing Crosby was an interested 
spectator when Paramount studio 
used the Los Angeles Shrine au
ditorium to represent the Metro
politan opera house fur a scene in 
“Going My Way.” The scene fea
tured the singing of opera star 
Risa Stevens. Asked if he was 
going to sing, Crosby replied, 
“Not this time—I’m the phantom 
of the opera.”

desserts, milk, refined cereals are 
all proper. The amount of bulk or 
roughage should usually be ctlrtaUed 
or provided in the form of cooked 
fruits or vegetables. . J

•  a  a  -t
What to Do Before the Doctor 
Conies . . . There's helpfoi ad
vice in Dr. Masters’ daily med
ical column written for this pa
per.

------------- BUY V ICTO RY  STA M PS-----------

Office Cat. . .mT 1 * V-
She insisted on taking innum

erable frocks with her, and they 
arrived at the station loaded 
with luggage:

H u s b a n d  (thoughtfully)— I  
wish that we'd brought the piano.

Wife (frigidly)— You needn’t 
be so sarcastic. I t’s not a bit, 
funny.

Husband (sadly)— I ’m not try
ing to be funny. I  left the ticket! 
on it.

— -  * a  a  . . . .

Mistress—I’m glad to hear that 
you will be staying after your mar
riage, Annie. Do I know the lucky 
man?

Maid—Oh, yes, ma’am. I t’s your 
son.

Personal Advertisement: Man 
of means, who snores desires to 
meet attractive woman who ia 
deaf but not dumb. Object: ma
trimonial peace.
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Wood-Hercher 
Are Solemnized

In a single ring ceremony read at 5 o’clock September 1#, Miss 
Elisabeth Wood, daughter of Mrs. Albert Wpod and the late Albert Wood, 
became the bride of Opl. Leroy E. Hercher, son of Mrs. Cora Hercher of 
0t. TrfMiL̂  MO.

The Rev. E. B. Bowen, minister. First Methodist church, read the 
ring ceremony in the church with a background of organ music given 
by Mrs. John Skelly. "Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life,” "Because,” “Brid
al Chorus," from Lohengrin, “Schu
bert's Serenade," ‘ and “Wedding 
March,” by Mendelsslion, were 
selections offered. Mrs. M. M. John
son of Borger sang "I Love You 
Truly.”

The altar was decorated with

■ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

large white bridal baskets filled 
With Grand Opera gladioli and 
fern.

La Rue Jbhnson of Borger. dress
ed in a light green wool, was can- 
dellighter. She wore a bandeau of 
pink comhtions in her hair.

Matron of honor was Mrs. James 
Underwood of San Angelo, who was 
•  college roommate of the bride. 
Mrs. Underwood wore a g6ld two 
piece dress with brown accessories. 
She wore a gardenia corsage.

Judgfc Sherman White served Cpt.

B 2 T  ¿ ¿ S i A  b i y i i i f g e
Franklin, cousins of the bride acted 
as ushers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Charles Franklin, of 
Panhandle. She wore an aqua blue 
Bilk suit trimmed in mink. Her 
small Mown hat was draped with 
a  shoulder-length veil. She carried 
a  white Bible adorned with white 
rosebuds and white satin ribbon 
streamers. For something old she 
carried a lace-trlmmed handker
chief belonging to her mother. The 
handkerchief has been carried by 
the matron of honor, Mrs. Under
wood, at her wedding last year.

The bride's mother wore black 
White with a corsage of gardenias.

After vows were said the bride 
and bridegrooms greeted guests In 
the foyer of the church. A number 
of out-Of-town guests attended the 
wedding, including Lt. James Un
derwood, of San Angelo, who flew 
from there to witness the cere- 

. mony.
The couple then left for a wed

ding trip, the bride wearing a blue 
wool suit, flecked with brown. She 
wore copper accessories and a hand
made white chiffon blouse. She 
had a  corsage of white roses.

Mrs. Hercher graduated from 
West Texas State college. She a t
tended the University of Califor
nia and taught Speech In the Bor
ger High school. At present time 
she is a director of training at the 
Dal hart Army Air base. She is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi.

Cpl. Hercher was manager of 
S t. Louis Public Service before 
entering the army.
--------- DUY VICTORY STAMI’S—------
Rebekah Lodge 
Members Have Game 
N ight A t Meeting

Fnmpa Rebekah lodge met for the 
regular business session Thursday 
night in the I. O. O. F. hall with 
Noble Grand Flo Spooncmore pre
siding.

A Game night was conducted 
after lodge and guests were served 
ho t dogs and coffee.

Officers present were: Flo Spoone- 
more, Ruth Krels, Rachel Yates, 
Francis Hall, Francis Irving, Lois 
King. Eva Howard, Gladys Rupp, 
Charlotte Calvert, Ruby Wylie, Doro- 
presented the honoree upon arrival 
thy Voyles and Edna Braley.

Members present were: Dora Wat
kins, Fred Pa run to, Pearl Castks. 
Mac Phillips, Lesta Followed, Hat
tie Day. Essie Young. Katie Beverly, 
Opal Money, Lucille Wagoner, Etta 
Crisler and Emma Louviere.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS—
On the battlefront, lt takes two 

men to supply one fighting soldier.

Women who suffer SIM PLE

If lack of blood-iron makes you pale, 
weak, "dragged out” — try Lydia K. 
Flokham’s Compound TABLETS (with 
added Iron)—one of the best ways to 
help build up red blood to get more 
strength and energy — In such cases. 
Flnkham's Tablets are one of the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buyl Fol
low label directions. Worth truinal

The Social

Calendar
TODAY

Cadet Wives m et a t  the  USO a t  2.SO.
Tuesday B ridge club w ill meet.
Executive board of Holy Soule P . T. A. 

w ill m eet in th e  home o f M rs. F . A. H arl-  
K*n. 710 N . Summerville.

H opkins P . T . A. w ill m eet in  com
m unity  hall.

.... W EDNESDAY
P arish  Council of C atholic women w ill 

meet.
W . M. U. of C en tra l B ap tist church  w ill 

m eet in th e  follow ing c irc les :
C ircle 1 w ith  M rs. J .  E . W ard . 102 N. 

W est: .
C trl« 2 w ith  Mr*. Lee H a rra h . 605 N. 

F ro s t ;
C ircle 2 w ith M rs. R . K. E lk ins. 407 N . 

H ill ; , • v  *
C irle  4 1 w ith  M rs. Te< Evans. 1001 E. 

B row n ing ;
Circle 6 w ith  M rs. L u th er P ierson  1121 

M ary Ellen.
Circle num ber fou r of th e  B ap tist church 

w ill m eet w ith  M rs. O. B. Schiffm an, 401 
N. Banks a t  S p . m.

W omen’s D epartm en t o f  th e  F irs t  B ap
tis t church w ill have an  an n u a l d epa rt
m ent m eeting a t  lo ’clock.

THURSDAY
L a Rosa S orority  w ill m eet.
O fficers wives w ill m eet a t  10 :20 a. 

m. a t  o fficers chib fo r  luncheon and 
bridge.

FRIDA Y
Busy Dozen Sew in*  club w ill meet.
V iernes club w ill m eet.

MONDAY
V. F . W . w ill meet.
P y th ian  S is te r  Tem ple 41 w ill meet.
N O T IC E : B. an d  P . W . w ill m eet ae 

follow s«
1st luesoay  noard m e e tin g ; 2nd Tuesday 

business m e e tin g ; 4th Tuesday, social. 
------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS— --------

Mmes. Cole. Jarvis. 
Shelton Honor 
Recent Bride

A linen shower given to honor 
Mrs. Leroy E. Hercher, who before 
her marriage Sunday was Miss 
Elisabeth Wood, was held in the 
home of Mrs. Irvin Cole, south of 
Pampa, Thursday afternoon, Sep
tember 10.

Mrs. W. E. Jarvis and Mrs. Joe 
Shelton were assistant hostesses.

An Informal afternoon was spent 
during which appropriate games 
were played. Those winning prices 
were: Mrs. Z. H. Mundy, who re
ceived a luncheon set, and Mrs. 
Bob Campbell who received a set of 
embroidered dish towels. The prises 
were then presented to the honoree 
by Mrs. Mundy and Mrs. Camp
bell.

A patriotic theme of red, white 
and blue was used in decorations 
and refreshments.

Guests were: Mrs. S h e r m a n  
White. Mrs. Lee Harrah. Mrs. Bob 
Campbell, Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Rayburn Thompson, Mrs. Z. 
H. Mundy, Mrs. Ralph Chlsum, Mrs. 
John Howard, Mrs. Jim Turner, 
Mrs. W. Purvlance, M!rs. EL B. 
Bowen, Mrs. Luther Pierson, Mrs. 
James Underwood, Mrs. Clarence 
Shearer, Mrs. Charles FrankUn, 
Norma Jeanne Franklin, and Mrs. 
Albert Wood.

Those sending gifts were: Eire. 
Horace McBee, Mrs. Jessye Stroupe, 
Mrs. Walter Daugherty, and Mrs. 
John Hessey.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8T A M P S -

P.T.A. To Arrange 
Inspection Tour 
In Junior High

Pampa Junior High Parent 
Teacher Association will have their 
regular meeting a t 3:45 p. m. 
Thursday with Mrs. Hill Money, 
president, in charge of meeting.

Mrs. Curtis Douglass, program 
chairman will outline a program for 
the coming year. Winston Savage, 
principal, will lead an inspection 
tour through the building after- 
whlch coffee will be served In the 
cefeteria in charge of Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, social chairman.

An executive meeting will be held 
at 2 p. m.

VBA 81AYENSKA: Stote&J 
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If you want to look years older 
than you are, then just go right 
on slumping. That so-called “de
butante slouch” will not only turn 
into a “dowager’s hump” and 
double chin before you know it, 
but Is unhealthy, too, because poor 
posture prohibits proper breathing.

In holding your head high and 
keeping your back straight, how
ever, don't thrust your shoulders 
back so far that it throws you off 
balance. And, whatever you do, 
never sit or stand as stiff as 
starch.

Mia Slavenska, the beautiful bal
lerina who Is receiving rave notices 
from critics this season, told me of 
a posture trick her ballet master 
taught her. And if lt is responsible 
for even the least part of Mia’s 
stately grace, and fluidity of mo
tion, it's certainly worth passing 
along.

Here lt is: Try touching the sky 
with the top of your head, and at 
the same time “letting go” with 
your shoulders and keeping your 
arms relaxed.

Automatically it will straighten 
your back, square your shoulders 
and raise your chin, giving you a 
lovely, graceful carriage.
— --------BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------

Foley-Huckaby 
Marriage Vows 
Are Solemnized

Miss Julia Margaret Foley of 
Sinton, Texas, became the bride, of 
Billy F, Huckab.v, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Huckaby of Skelly town 
on Sept. 11, in the parsonage of the 
First Baptist church in Corpus 
Chrlsti, Texas.

The couple was attended by 
friends from sinton.

The former Miss Foley Is a grad
uate of the Sinton High school and 
attended business school In Corpus 
Chrlsti. She is employed as book
keeper and stenographer for the 
Coca Cola company of Corpus.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Pampa High school with the class 
of '41. He was employed with Sub 
tie's grocery before going to Cor
pus where he is attending an air
plane motor mechanic school. He is 
with Civil Service with the navy at 
Corpus Chrlsti naval base.

The couple will make their home 
in Corpus Christ!.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

More Money For 
Dependent’s Seen

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 - ( /P i-  
Favorable house consideration of 
legislation to increase allowances 
for service men's dependents has 
been predicted by Speaker Rayburn.

Rayburn declined to express his 
own views on the merits of the leg 
lslatlon, already passed by the sen
ate.
------------ B U T VICTORY STAMPS---------

Approximately 50 per cent of 
Australia's national Income is be 
ing spent on war.

Mi$s Ido Belle W agnon Is Honored 
W ith  Bridal Shower In Gray Home

With the resumption of school 
many akrl Scouts are looking for
ward to their troop meetings so 
that they can go on with work al
ready begun. Even the most casual 
visitor to our schots would be 
amazed a t the number of girls in 
the uniform of Girl Scouts and 
Brownies.

For tile war-time months ahead, 
the Pampa Girl Scout council has 
entered Into a n  expansion program. 
So called because several towns in 
the Panhandle have banded toge
ther to secure the services of the 
most competent director .that can 
be obtained. Each town will bene
fit from her experience and talents. 
Because of the shortage af avail
able directors lt Is impossible for 
each town to have an executive 
secretary. The committee decided it 
would be advisable to secure the 
cervices of one highly competent 
and skilled person to divide her 
time between the different towns.

Tlie committee for expansion of 
Girl Scouting In the Panhandle is 
composed of leading business and 
professional men from each Pan
handle town. Wes Izzard of Amaril
lo is chairman. Mr. W. B. Weather- 
red and Mr. D. E. Williams have 
been appointed as representatives 
from Pampa.

Miss Ida Mae McClure for years 
executive secretary at Amarillo, has 
been selected for this Important 
position. She has been director of 
Camp Kiwanis, the Amarillo Girl 
Scout camp and Is well known and 
loved by every girl who has attend
ed that camp. She will be In Pam
pa one week In every month. The 
Initial week beginning Oct. 4, when 
she will give training courses to all 
Girl Scout leaders, whether they 
be new leaders waiting to learn the 
fundamentals of Girl Scouting, or 
leaders who have had troops for 
some time but who might want to 
brush up on Girl Scout procedure.

Mrs. Ed Weiss Jr.. Organlbatlon 
chairman plans to launch a drive 
for Girl Scout leaders -simultan
eously with the showing of the film, 
"Volunteers for Victory” a t the 
LaNora Theatre September 30, O ct 
1 and 2.

There Is no war job that Is more 
Important than training our youth. 
With the prevalence of juvenile 
delinquency It Is more important 
than ever to teach our girls and 
young women the practical appli
cations of good citizenship, self- 
reliance, character and resourceful
ness.

Any adult who Is Interested in 
carrying on this important work Is 
asked to call the Girl Scout office 
in the City hall, telephone 721. 
The office Is open each afternoon 
from one to five with exception of 
Saturday when lt is open from 
nine to one.
----- ■—buy Victor» stamp*------

Beggar—Buddy, couldja spare a
dime?

Man—No, but come along and 
I will buy your breakfast.

Beggar— Hell, I’ve et t h r e e  
breakfasts now trying to get a 
dime.

An Army Chaplain preached a 
forceful sermon on the Ten Com
mandments, leaving one Private 
in a serious mood. But eventually 
he brightened up. "Anyway.'' he 
consoled himself, “I  never made 
a graven image.”

—o— ,
REWARD FOR B R E V I T Y :  

These arc busy days. Our medical 
doctors are rushed. One of them 
is a very taciturn man, feeling 
he can handle most cases if he 
doesn’t engage in long-winded 
talks with patients. One day a 
worn a called at his office:

Doctor—Burn ?
Woman—Bruise.
Doctor—Poul tice.
She left. The next day she was 

back:
Doctor—Better?
Woman—Worse.
Doctor—More poultice.
The following day she returned:
Doctor—Better ?
Woman—Cured, Fee?
Doctor—No fee. Most sensible 

woman I ever saw.

Tip from the 
[‘Readers

Strange Ground
This afternoon, I came up the hill
Afoot and footloose; the air was
. still
With the dream of summer. A mul

berry tree
By the side of the road astonished 

me;
I  ate of Us berries, wondering how
I  never had noticed it there till now.
And I drank where a spring with 

nectar taste '
Lay hidden from those who pass in 

haste;
When a blackbird rippled overhead
I  had time to notice his wings flash 

red.
And wintergreen sprang from this 

strange new ground
When I thought there were none 

for miles around.

I  have traveled on wheels a thou
sand times

Over the hill where this old road 
climbs.

Yet though lt is such a familiar
way

I never had seen lt until today.
I  was late getting home, tonight, 

I know—
But I am wiser for being slow.

—Barbara Overton.

presented the honoree upon artival. 
(3Ames were played ih rooms dec
orated ih white, Mth m tt t i  i t-  
rahgemenu of fall f lo W e fi,M mm 
kero akarded to Mrs. George Pol- 
lard, Mn. Mary ¿letting and Miss 
Jane Kerbow, who In turn presented 
them to the honoree.

After Inspecting the gifts refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Luther 
Wagnon, Mis. Wayne Phelps, Mrs. 
George Pollard, Mrs. Freda Barrett, 
Mis. BUI Gray, Mrs. Mabel Bullock. 
Mrs. Albert Reynolds, Mrs. Charles 
Cock, Mrs Mary Fleming, Miss Jane 
Kerbow, Mrs. Fred Glass, Miss Mar
guerite Jones and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. L. C. 
Sparkman, Miss Adalen Brazil. Mrs. 
Larry McMUrtry, Miss Eugenia 
Phelps, Mrs. J. R. Posey, Mrs. 
James Gother, Mrs. Paul Schneider 
and Mrs. Bob TMpplehom.

Mrs. Julia Kelly. Gray county 
Home Demonstration agent, sends 
In the following recipe for:

Green Tomato Pickles 
1 gallon green tomatoes 
Vt dozen big,, onions ,
3 cups brown sugar (o r’its sub

stitute for sweetness)
% lemon
3 pods red pepper 

1 pint vinegar 
1 pint water
1 tablespoon each of the follow

ing: whole cloves, allspice, cel
ery seed, crushed mustard seed 
and one extra ground mustard 

‘ seed
1 tablespoon black pepper 
Method: Slice the tomatoes and 

onions thin, sprinkle over them 
sup salt and let stand over night in 
a crock vessel. Tie the pepper, 
cloves, allspice, celery seed In a 
chaasecloth bag. Slice the lemon 
and chop-the red pepper very fine. 
Drain the tomatoes and onions well, 
then add all the seasonings except 
1 pepper pod to the vinegar, then 
add tomatoes and onions. Then 
cook % hour, stirring gently to pre 
vent scorching. Remove .spice bag 
to present darkening. (Save bag 
tor other occasion). Pack the prod
uct Into a hot jar and garnish with 
strips of the red pepper on opposite 
sides of the Jar. Seal and cook un
der boiling hot water for 15 minutes 
to perfect a good seal.

Send In your favorite recipes to 
"Tips to Readers.”

Lunch Box Hints
Lunch boxes for train trips are 

definitely back In style. Smart ci
vilian travelers are glad to carry 
their own food on crowded trains 
because it not only saves time but 
also space In the diners which is 
needed In these war days to serve 
men in our armed services.

In any case, it’s best to play safe 
and take some food with you. I t’s 
advisable to Include only Items which 
will not spoil on standing several 
hours. Cracker sandwiches, for In
stance, spread with peanut or pos
sibly cheese, if you're point-rich, 
keep very well. Fruit of some kind 
—perhaps apples, oranges or .plums 

•will supply some evtra vitamins. 
And packaged cookies come in 
mighty handy for that “something 
sweet” since they're so easy to car
ry and stay fresh indefinitely.

This kind of lunch is enough to 
tide you over until you can get a 
good square meal. Because crack
ers and cookies pack well In small 
space, they can be managed by the 
average person, whether traveling 
first class or coach, without caus
ing too much Inconvenience or lit
ter.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Recepiion Welcomes 
Panhandle Parents 
And Teachers

The Panhandle Parent-Teacher 
Association held its t in t meeting on 
Thursday evening, September 16, In 
the Hign School auditorium. The 
meeting was in the form of a re
ception for the teachers.

Mrs. Alf Pemberton, new presi
dent, extended a welcome In clever 
verse form to teachers, new and old, 
and to all patrons of the school. 
Then she introduced the following 
program:

Miss Dorothy Evans, high school 
senior, rendered a vocal solo, 
‘‘There'll Soon be a Rainbow.” Miss 
Doris Ann Lanning, sophomore, 
read Edgar A. Guest's poem, "The 
Soldier on Crutches.” Miss Patricia 
King entertained with a  musical 
reading, “She Powders Her Nose.”

Mr. Ralph Randel, of Panhandle, 
addressed the group on “What 
the Schools Can Do About Democ
racy.”

“Freedom” said Mr. Randel, “Is 
not inherited; it is to be preserved 
from one generation to the next."

Following tne program, Mrs. Pem
berton introduced the officers and 
the chairman for the year. They are 
as follows: first vice-president and 
program chairman, Mrs. W. K. 
Cottlngame; second vice-president 
and finance chairman. Mrs. L. B. 
Weatherly, third vice-president 
and membership chairman. Mrs. J. 
E. Weatherly; secretary, Mrs. K. L. 
Turner; treasurer, Mrs. Elmer Pad
gett; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Velma Howard, and parliamentar
ian, Mrs J. S. Sparks.

Standards, Mrs. Gary Simms; 
pi-e-school, Mrs. C. H. Bell; hos
pitality, Mrs. Ernest Roselius; pub
licity record book. Miss Alethea 
Hastings; historian. Mrs. H. L. 
Powell; publicity. Miss Mary E. 
Ewing; health, Mrs. W. L. Sher
wood; student aid. Mrs. Chas. 
Franklin; publications, Mrs. C. F. 
Hood: radio and music. Miss Nor 
ma Jane Ewing; recreation, Mrs. 
Marlin Eogle; and parent educa
tion, Mrs. R. F. Surratt.

Mr. K. L. Turner, superintendent 
cf the Panhandle Public schools, 
introduced his faculty as follows:

Mr. H. M Campbell high school 
principal; Mr. James McDaniel, 
ccach and physical education; Miss 
Margaret Britten, math; Mr. R. Y. 
Corder, science; Mrs. Helen Mc
Daniel, Spanish and physical edu
cation for girls; Mrs. Velma How
ard, English and speech; Mr. Jack 
W. Nichols, commercial subjects; 
Mrs. Pauline O’Keefe, homemoking; 
Miss Elsie Porter, English and his
tory; Mr. J. p. smith, vocational 
agriculture; Mrs. Gary Simms, 
English; Miss Elvira Speer, band; 
Miss Catherine Terrell, library.

Mr. H. G. Robinson, grade school 
principal; Mrs. Norma Jane Ewing, 
public school music; Mrs. K. L. 
Turner, first grade; Miss Florence 
Kichelson, first and second grade; 
Miss Mary E. Ewing, second grade; 
Mrs. Clara Cornelius, third grade- 
Miss Nettie Beth Hagins, fourth 
grade; Mrs. H. M. Campbell, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Margaret Chrisman; 
language arts; Miss Alethea Hast
ings, penmanship and art in the up
per elementary; Mrs. R. Y. Corder, 
social studies; Mrs. Nanette Padgett, 
library; Miss Roberta Nicholson; 
Mr. H. G. Robinson, math.

Mr. John L. McDaniel, Petrolia 
Ward principal; Mrs. Ada Grace

A  D o q 's  L ife?

:

Pet poixii 'Angina Pectoris" 
takes a sunbath with mistress. 
Esther Williams, Hollywood 
starlet and former national 

swimming Champion.

Webb, first and second grade; Mrs. 
Eva Mae Johnson, third and fourth 
grades.

Following all the Introductions, 
the group was Invited Into the 
cafeteria where Mrs. Ernest Rose- 
lius, hospitality chairman, and her 
committee served refreshments to 
about eigthy-flve persons.
------------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

P A G E  S

Mary Dee Mershon 
Is Bridé Of Lt. ^  
Samuel T. Zeff

WHITE DEER. 8cpt 19 — The 
marriage of Miss Mary Dee Mer- 
shen, formerly of White Deer, and 
Lt. Samuel T. Zelf of McCook. Neb., 
■was solemnized, Sept. 5. at the 
Presbyterian manse in Oberlin, 
Kan., with the Rev. Joseph Bruce 
perofrming the single ring cere
mony.

Included in the bridal party were 
Misses Mary Lee Davis of sham
rock and Bobbie Roberts of Perry- 
ton, both teat hers in the White Deer 
schools, and t.t. and Mrs. James R. 
Williams of McCook, Neb.

The bride wore a two-piece gold 
crepe dre.vs w ith black and gold ac
cessories and olf-tlic-face hat with 
short veil. Her corsage was of talis
man roses.

Her attendants wore dresses of 
winter white with black accessories 
and corsages of pale yellow gladi- 
olis.

Mrs. Zeff, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mershon of Cpmptoo, 
Calif., gradur.ted from high school 
at Tioga, Texas, and received her 
B. A. Degree in business adminis
tration a t Texas state College for 
Women. For the past two years sire 
has served as secretary to the sup
erintendent and taught commercial 
work in White Deer High school.

Lt. Zeff, son of B Zeff of Mo
desto, Calif., received his commis
sion In April a t Miami Beach, Fla. 
He was formerly stationed at 
Amarillo Air Field.

The couple will be at home in 
McCook, Neb.

Mrs. Schiffman To 
Be Class Hostess

Circle four of the Women's de
partment of the First Baptist 
church will meet with Mrs. O. B. 
Schiffman, 401 N. Banks, Wednes
day, September 22 a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. F. E. Leech will bring the 
lesson on "Current Missionary 
Events.”

Each member is asked to be 
present.

---- ;----- BUY VICTORY BONDS-----------

The Jesuits carried sugar cane 
from Santo Domingo to Louisiana 
in 1751.

W INDOW  & DOOR 
SCREENS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. TYNG
(East of Foxworth-Galbraith)

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS-

The original American Expedi
tionary Force in North Africa re
quired 700,000 items of equipment 
and supplies.

FOR THOSE WHO CARE
About quality  food. We ca ter to dis
crim ina ting  d ine rs. V isit the pleasant, 
• t r  conditioned

Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop
Open 24 Hours a Day

TODAY LAST DAY

RED SKELTON 
Ann Rutherford In

"WHISTLING 
IN DIXIE'ir«

CROWN Open *̂1:00 F. M.

Last Times Today
BOXOFFICE OPENS 2:00 F.

25c —  9cHex
D O P B L E  F E A T U R E !

Jimmy Lydon and Charles Smith
In

Henry Aldrich 
SWINGS IT

The LAUGH
Meier Is 

Clicking on 
a New 

Joy Ride

PLUS
HAL ROACH presenti

William BENDIX ★ Grace BRADLEY

Color Cartoon— Nows

35c —  40c —  9c

TODAY and WEDNESDAY
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■ z e o n s o a u tly e  day  iaae ttlo n a . Skip-day

BQMbera, nab .M  a n d  * u I A c m . Count 4_ _ Count
to r  "b lin d  box N o.”  A dvertiser may 

to  h is  “ B lind" advertise- 
OO p ay m en t o f  a 15c for- 

. Mo in fo rm atio n  pertain ing
5  A dn" w ill be g iven . Each line
■  ***** eo p ita la  used coun ts as one and
T u ^  ^â I  Em€h lhM °* whit£ ,pace

A P  f f iW K M  Ada copy an d  discontinu- 
“ •#  <?dw »  m e e t reach  th is  office by 10 
4 .  ■ » . «  order to  b e  effec tiv e  In the same 

o r  by 4 :0 0  p . m. Saturday

and new spaper 
an y  advertisem ent is 

•Pace occupied by such 
th e  f a u l t  of the adver- 

•ly lessen  the value of 
w ill b e  rectified by re- 

t io o  w ith o u t e x tra  chanre but The 
ll«W S w ill be responsible for only 

a t  Inco rrec t Inaortion  of an  adver-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

w H B SS ol Nortee*-
T H E  J O B  S H O P  D ept., of the  P am pa 
M ow s is  equ ipped  to  g ive  the fin e st w ork- 

h ip  av a ilab le  on  a ll kinds of p r in t-  
* Je tterheads , p lacards, 
menu!?, etc. B ring  us 
Phone 6GC.

WAls
C al. I

tn tn ap o rta tio ii to  I.«n Angeles, 
o r  v ic in ity  fo r  9 year old g irl or 

>ne w ho w ill be responsible for her on 
d a  Or bos. Call 2474 W ____ ___

ODD FELLOWS
P a m p a  Lodge 984 
R e g u la r  M ooting»:

E v e ry  M onday a t  8 
R. *»-. .

210 W est B row n 
V is ito rs  W elcome 
H u g h  L . B raly ,

N oble G ran d

^..-A utom obile Parts
] B  Y O O  A R E  b ov ine  d ifficu lty  find ing  
? jmrta. t r y  y o u r  C hrysler Dealer. We have 

b r in g s  a n d  Ign ition  p a r ts  for moat a ll 
m rs an d  tru ck s.

Pampa Brake & Electric 
Service

MS W . Roofer P hono *4«
f t r  u s  « r a i S T S r  oast on th a t over- 
fegnl jo b  b efo re  cold w eather causes you to 
^pw up . F t fd Q n e  G arage, phone 61.

bunpa Garage and Storage 
advise yeu  w e have mech- 

:» on  dutv all day Sunday 
your convenience. We 

saver d ose. 112 N. Frost, 
phone 979.
H a m r i c k ’ s  S a w  S h o p
latw nm ow era. Clever«, Knives, Scissor« and 
other toola m ade like new. 123 E ast Field

' *>  ______________ ____
AT l.AWK'8 M ark e t am i D r “'cry you 'll 
find freeheat m eat» an d  fru lta  as w ell aa 
e  full line a t  P h ill ip . P roducts. Lane'»

s a w  O arage  can tu rn  out an 
expert job  on  y o u r co r In record tim e.
Phone 14SS—S IS  W . F a s te r  S t.__________
M flN N E lP S  U A R A G E a t  704 W. F oster 
for fin e st w orkm anahlp  on your motor. 
Out ready fo r  fa ll. 704 W . Foster, phone

/T 8  P A T R IO T IC  eo keep well. Rend b r .  
Thomae D. M a a te n ' W artim e Healthi C ri

d a r  on the editorial 
N ew t. Turn  to  thepage o f The P am p a  « « — . * - -  -  — .—  

editorial p age  a f te r  you’ve read the  clas-

4— Lost and F O sJ
LO ST a t  S o u tbonT  Club F ridav  n igh t, red 

jacket, new. R ew ard. Call 861 V t. 
Dorm a H e n s & n . _________ ________

LOST by Sailor home on 
leave Brown leather W al
let containing leave papers, 
$130 in cash, identification 
papers of Theodore C. South
ern. Liberal reward for re
turn to 403 North Banks. 
Phone 1488 or Pampa News.

T .9—-Mole, Female Help Wonted
LOCAL MANAGER WANTED

If you a re  in te re s ted  in m a k 
ing a  good connection  w ith  a  
re liab le  com pany , w h ere  you 
will h av e  a  fine  jo b  a n d  a  
fu tu re , even w hen  th e  w a r  is 
ever, ap p ly  in person  fo r in 
terv iew .

BORDEN'S ICE CREAM STORE
209 North Cuyler St.

BUSINESS SERVICE
-Turkish Bath, Swedish 
Message

LU C IL L E 'S  Both House. 705 W. F oster. 
T ry  a  course of bath« to rid  yourself o f 

xcegg flesh  Phone 97.
V

15——Beauty Portor Service
AT T H E  O rchid Beauty Salon you’ll find 
F are l D estin . Contour«*, Belcano, R evlon 
and  Chen-Y u Cosmetics. F ill your needs 
wow. P hone 654 Comba-W orley Bldg. 
IM P E R IA L  Beauty Shop. 226 South Cuy
ler. w here quality  w ork and  a r tis tic  h a ir  
dressing  excell. L a te  appo in tm ents fo r 
w orking ladies.
THK E L IT E  Beauty Shop is conveniently 
located fo r shoppers. I .cave your child 
h ere  fo r  a  p erm anen t w hile you a te  busy. 
P hone 768.
WK H A V E a fu ll line o f F are l D estin
Cosm etics,, h a ir  oils, p ins, combs, and  
shampoos. F .xpert opera to rs. Ideal Beauty 
Shop, phone 1818.
TH E  P R ISC IL LA  Beauty Shop has ex
p e r t  operato rs. T h a t Cold W ave w ill be 
given properly. Call S45 fo r  gppoin t- 
m ent._________________________

17— Situation Wonted
E X PER IEN C ED  Bookkeeper an d  accoun
ta n t  w ants p a r t  ^.im e em ploym ent. W rite

18— Plumbing ft Heating
A R E YOU ready fo r  fa l l?  Is your floor 
fu rnace  w orking right*/ C all Dea Moore, 
phone 102 fo r an estim ate.____________ ■

2 0 — Poin ting , P aperhang ing
FO R A L L  KINDiif o f p a in tin g  including 
«pray o r brush. See H . C: S im m ons, Con
tra c to r , fo r less cost and  quicker aervice 
a t  W hite Deer._______
C A LL US fo r estim ates on large o r 
sm all jobs. N . B. E llis and  T . G. Green, 
contrH ctorsj phones 231QJ— 2409W.

21— Floor Sanding
H A V E Y our floors sanded by Lovell’s A-I 
floor sanding  Service Phone 62

22— Radio Service
LA N E'S  Radio Shop, Skellytow n, com
pletely equipped fo r repairing . P a r ts  fu r 
all makes. Radios fo r sale.

29— Cleaning ft Pressing
K E E P  your fam ily w ardrobe clean fo r your 
h ea lth ’s sake. L et V ictory C leaners a t  2200 
Alcock St. Clean all your clothes. Phone 
1*88- _ _ _ _ _

-Mattresses
GET a new m attress before thrt.se long, 
cold w in te r n igh ts. Relax on an Ayers- 
m a d e jn a t t r e s s ^ H ^ W

35— Musical Instruments
F O R  SA L E - 1 vers and  Tonda uprigh t 
elSSSsMaa cxee*kn t condition. Phone 773W.

3ft—Nursery
W IL L  ca re  fo r ch ildren  in my 
hour o r  day. Pitone 1804W.
BABES cared for. A ir  conditioned n u r
sery. Safe play ground. Pony fo r h ire  by 
a ^ g o i n t m e n ^ ^ a H ^ 7 4 W \ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

37— Personal
IF  YOU are  try ing  to  locate someone o r 
have a  personal m essage o f an y  kind you 
^^ O t^ jttd jlished^^ ja^^ fift^ I/jua sU ie r^ D e jjL

38— Miscellaneous
CLA SSIFIED  is the  quickest, su res t way 
of reaching the  la rgest num ber of pros
pects fo r w hatever you have to  sell. Call 
$66, C lassified Dept._________
FOR S A L E  -T a y lo r Tot Sulky. t « e  $10. 
See it a t  722 W. F rancis. Phone _474W.
FO R  SA LE—Thayer Baby ca riage new. 
S till in  package. P rice  $25. O rdered one, 
factory  shipped two. Advised us to  sell. 
Call 759 betW4H-n 7 :30 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
W ESTING H OU SE gas operated m angle, 
excellent condition. Suitable fo r laundry 
use. 320 N. Went, phone 2269.
Ra dc l i f f  S u p p ly
now has com plete line o f  V-Belta and 
sheaves. 112 E ast Brown

-T ronsportotion
¿HARK. expanse on your trip». Cull Pnm- 

M .U» S ta n d  an d  Trovai Buroau for 
ingertients. P hone 831.

BRUCE T ra n sfe r  flR u rr w ith  you on 
m orte*  Job. W r boro  llrrn o r for 

.  N o*  14MX,. O kla.. a n d  T o z a . P o rne

EMPLOYMENT 

/ — Mole Help Wanted
W A N TED  hoy,' a * .  I I  o r  o r* r. who is at- 
ten d in g  school only  in  forenoon, to  w ork 
Aft P am pa News. A pply circu lation  Dept

Wanted two men for Ser
vice Station attendants. Mo
tor Inn. __ _

Notice Men
MEN WANTED

fpr  carbon block and ordnance 
production plants immediately. 
Steady work— Good pay.

Apply At The Cabot 
Companies, Room 207, 
Combs-Worley Build- 
ino. Pampa, Texas

j l f e m o t o  H e» Wanted ^
ftÂ N T O D —lU ld  fo r  «ren.raî w ork . Apply

S ' t r L l o r T .  F  b o o . l i l t  i f »  tfg r ’1*” : —  

/  - o r k .  A pply 4 »  N ._8 .m .«rv llfe

h o u s e k e e p e r

WANTED 
Good pay Must 

; ' stay nights.2476W
509 N

MAHOGANY 18th C en tu ry  Coffee ta b le ; 
Lady’s yellow gold ruby se t m odernistic
r i t2 j% ^ ^ T ^ ^ « o r t t^ V c « t j£ h o n e ^ H 2 8 j i^ ^

39— Interior Decorating
Consult Anne Heskew
fo r slip covers, bed spreads and d raperies. 
A nne’s Studio 214 N. Cuyler, phone 689 
o r  877 a f te r  6 tv m ____

40— Household Goods
W E PAY top cash prices fo r your fu rn i
ture . B ring stove orders to  us. We have 
a good line. Home F u rn itu re  Exchange, 
phone 161.
FOR SALE— Wind charger, ba tte ry  and 
radio. See Edgar Brown. LeFors.
FOR S A L E  D exter Electric W ashing m a
chine. Good condition. M rs. W. R. Combs, 
LeFors, Texas.
NEW  2 niece living room suite , m akes a 
b id , special price th is week $79.50—8 
piece dining room suite $6:1.50. E lectric 
heater $9.95. We can use your old fu rn i
ture .
Ph 291 Irwin’s 509 W  Foster
FOR SALE -New M aytag, tw in motor. 
Guy Moon. 12 miles northeast Pam pa on 
old M iami highway.
FOR SA LE Coleman, baseline tab le top 
range, w ith outaide storage tank . Sec C. 
R. W elton [ j m ile ea st on Canadian h igh
way.______  ____  _________________

44— Feeds
FOR SALE— K affe r bundles. B inder now
ruuniAg 2 ‘a m iles.
M. *

8 . W. o f  W bar 1er. A.

Farmers Attention
BRING your g ra in  to  us. We buy all 
kinds and any q uan tity . Cull 1677. T h«  
Pum ps Feed S to re a t  622 S. Cuyler. Home 
<jf M erit Feeds.

Harvester Feed Co. advises
you to  rid th e  prem ises of p a rk i te s  ra ts , 
mice, and w orm s. D on’t  feed thetA th is 
w inter. An ex te rm in a to r fo r every purpose. 
Phone 1180._______________________________

Vandover say* it’s time
Buy a  good supply  o f Royal B rand P ulle t 
developer now . Eggs w ill be high and 
those pullets w ill produce p len ty  if you 
feed properly . Royal B rand Feed contains 
proper v itam ins fo r developm ent. L e t ua 
ta lk  over your feed problem s fo r fall pro- 
dnctlon w ith  you. Call 792 fo r feeds. 
POTATOES No. 1—G rand Dad baa them  
—High grade D airy  Shorts, W heat. Best 
Brand L ay ing  Mash. N o. 1 A lfa lfa  hay. 
Don’t  neglect your live «wtork.. See G rand 
Dad 807 S. Cuyler. P am pa. _____

Cattlemen
See us now fo r  ca ttle  cubes—16 per cen t
protein. G ray County Feed. P hone 1161,

Feeds
Swine supplem ent 13.86 cw t. Bewley'a 16 
per cen t p ro te in  dairy  feed $2.86 cw t. Bew- 
ley's egg niaah $8.85 cw t. G ray County 
Feed 864 W est F oster phon»^ 1161.

51— Good Thing* to Eat
FRESH  FR U IT S  and  V egetables—Candies, 
Cigurettea and  school supplies. We buy 
eggs. W aters M arket (O ld P ig  H ip) Bor- 
ger road.
FOR KALE—Three pound fryers. 804 Beryl 
S treet._____________________________________
.1U8T IN  w ith  f in e  apples, cann ing  to- 
niatotttt. p runes. C ling and K lkcrta touch
es. Also fryers  a t  75c each. V ictory M ar
ket—325 S. Cuyler^_______________________
FIN K  Tomatoes fo r cann ing  a t  price« you 
can affo rd . P ears, apples and  potatoes. O ur 
f ru it  and vegetables a re  choice o f the 
m arkets. Quick Service, acruaa from  
Jones-E verett.

54— Students Exchange
FOR S A L E  Child’s Coat, new shade of 
blue, size 12. like new . silver evening 
sandledt 5*j-A . and one p a ir  lady’s Brown 
Ox ford A p ractica lly  newi size 6% . Call
1817 W._____________________
FOR K A L E--K ing Cornet, s ilve r plated. 
Trom bone w ith  gi*od s lid e —half sixe Vio
lin, a ll w ith  good cases. Phone 9026F3.

6ft— Dirt Hauling
RID ER M otor Co., fo r  cem ent Band, g ra 
vel and  drivew ay m ateria ls . Local H au l
ing. T racto r fo r h ire . Phone 760.

67— T onkt
FOR SA L E—(Steel 
wate« Assorted sixes
q«.M tv ''■ivi**

1418 n *
,r*l.

73— Wonted to Buy
W IL L  PAY top  price fo r Childs tricycle. 
M ust be in  good condition. H erchel Gill, 
Miami, phone 112J. o r  w rite.
DOZENS f i t  w an ts  a re  filled daily  th rough 
these columns. C lassified read ing  is a  pro- 
fi table hab it. T ry  it.
DO YOU have an  e x tra  radio yon can 
ae ll?  W e’ll pay  you cash fo r  you r old 
set. F ra n k ’s  S tore, phone 2068.___________
WANTED to  bqy, trrtck w inch. 
S avage. P hone 9031F22.

Vern

74— Wonted to Rent
W ANTED to  R en t—Sm all furn ished 
ap a rtm en t o r house. Couple. P erm anen t. F . 
M. Buxton, 615 N. Som m erville, phone
*7W. - ■
Permanent young couple, no 
children, want to rent *mall 
furnished apartment. Refer
ence. Call Tull-Weiss Equip
ment Co. Ph. 1361 or 1721J.
WANTKD to  rz n t in v ie in ltr  o f A unpn 
Hospital, 3 o r 4 room unfurn ished  house. 
C n U Ä ir^ ^ E ^ L u C o f fe e a ^ ^ l^ m e ^  M L —

FOR RENT-REAL ESTATE

77— Apa rtmenta
CLEAN a p a rtm e n t—O ne room, linen ts and 
dishes fu rn ished . Also bedroom fo r one 
or tw o m en. P hone 1076— 311 N. B allard.
FOR REN T— F our room modern basem ent 
ap a rtm en t on N orth  D uncan S tree t w ith 
nice garage . $20 per m onth. W . T . H ollis, 
Phone 1478.
TO A D U LTS only. Sem i-m odern fu rn ish 
ed ap a rtm en ts, close in—reasonable ren t. 
626 South Cuyler.

78— Houses
FOR R E N T  -One, tw o and four room 
furnished C abins. N ew tow n C abins, 1801
8. Harm's,

79— Sleeping Rooms
QUIET, clean, sleeping  rooms, close in 
American H otel and  Courts.
SLEE PIN G  rooms fo r employed people. 
Perm anently  located. Apply A pt. 9 Ab
bo tt Bldg., over M odem  D ru g ^  113* W. 
K ingsmill. ^
N ICE bedroom ad jo in ing  bath, in p riva te  
home. Telephone service. Inquire 1804 N. 
Charles.
M AKE your sp a re  bedroom pay dividends. 
I t can be quickly rented  th rough  a  sm all 
calssified ad . Phono 666.

FOR SALE-
- I I  I I ! . . ..I.L
-REAL ESTATE

82— City Property for Sole
FOR SA L E by ownei^—Newly decorated 
fou r room modern home 50x140 f t. lot. 
Graveled driveway. 706 N orth  Sum ner, 
phoae 1«6U._________
GOOD stucco house nice chicken yard , 
brooder house, a ll fenced. Inqu ire  626 E. 
Soott. B argain  fo r  quick s a l e . ' _________
Lae R. Banks, 1st National 
Bank, Phone 388
has fo r sale tw o ’5 ro o m . houses on F iaher 
S t. Can give im m ediate posssaaion on 
one. F our room house in Talley addition . 
O ne ap a rtm en t house on N orth  B allard  8 t .  
Close-in. O ne ap a rtm en t on E ast F rancis. 
D uplex on N. Russell. S ix room house 
on G ray S t. I can  finance  your loan. See 
me.

John Haggard
has a  lovely 6 room brick home on N orth  
S um ner. A lso a  6 room eficiency fram e 
house on N orth Sum ner. A 4 rnom house 
o r ’»see him a t 1st N ational Bank Bldg. 
in T a lley  addition. A ll good buys. Call 909 
GOOD 5 room, east fro n t 'house on N . 
W est. P rice $4750; 7 room house, close-in, 
price $4500. See S tone and Thom asaon, 
Rose Building. Phone 1766._______ ______

E. Rice has to offer
8 room modern house $1250; 6 room du
plex. m odern, each side.$2650; 6 room mod
ern  duplex, furnished $1250. d o w n ; 4 room 
modern house $2400; 6 room modern on 
N orth  F rost, basem ent, hardwood floors, 
floor furnace. Call 1831 a f te r  6 p. m.
FO R  SA L E by ow ner— B eautifu lly  fu r 
nished home. N ea r new  high school. F ive 
rooms and  b reak fast nook, basem ent, w a t
e r  so ftner. Fully  insoulated. P lenty closet 
space. Double garage . Fenced back yard . 
Shown by appoin tm ent. Phone 938.______
LIST  your offerings in  Pam pas recognised 
rea l es ta te  guide -the Classified section. 
Phone 666. an  ud w ill quickly p u t you in
touch w ith buyers, _________ •
O FFER E D  by ow ner— Brick home, 5
rooms, floor furnace , w eather stripped, s e r
van ts quarters, garage , high fenced back 
yard. Also some house-hold goods. Inqu ire  
606 N orth  Sum ner, ohone 1888J.__________

86— Out-of-Town Property
200 acres W heeler county , well improve«!, 
6 acres g ra p e s ; 2 w e lls ; w indm ill; $47.60 
per acre . L. P. W ard, P.O . Box 1898, P h . 
949.____________________ ____________________

87— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L E —Eleven acres of iund, w heat 
and royalty  go at $1000. W. T. H ollis, ph. 
1478. _________ _

S. H. Barrett Has Farms
Ranches, and  City p roperty  fo r sale . See 
h m ^ ^ O O N o r t f M T r o s ^ i t^ J P h m ie J H l^ ^

88— Property to be Moved 
For Sale— Buildings to be 
moved. Twenty seven room 
hotel and 2 garage apart
ments. Located 215 North 
Ballard. Inquire Motor Inn. 
Telephone 1010 Crawford 
Atkinson.
FO R SALE—Five room house and t» ra g e  
on P ra irie-S incla ir M cConnell Lease, 9 
miles W est of Pam pa to  be moved. Inqu ire  
a t  A m erican Hotel.

90— Real Estate Warned
Real Estate Owners '
L ist w ith  m e fo r quick sale. Cash buyers
w aiting . M. or

FINANCIAL

94— Money to Loan
MONEY FOR SCHOOL

We lend money to 
any one worthy XJ) JO Xj UU
of trust.

Signature Secured Loans

Salary Loan Co.
107 E . F oster Phone 80S

LOANS
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture 
and Livestock

A  Friendly Servic* 
l o  Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

'Our A im  Is To Help You' 
MOW  Cost#. Phone 339
95— Let's Swop /
TRADE the  th ings you no longer ne«M 
for som ething  you can  use. This C lassifi
cation b rings equal benefit to “sw appers’*.

AUTOMOBILES

N ICE quiet sleeping  room fo r gentlem en. 
W alking dw tance. Telephone privilege. 900 
N. Gray, phone 1087J.

WANTED TO BUY—Dried beans and 
blackeyed, cream , brow n crow der and o ther 
varieties of dried peas. H ave th resh ing  
facilities fo r hand picked peas. W arehouse 
a t  1906 Ave F  Lubbock, Texas. Phone 
4281.

L. R. BARROW  COMPANY
Texas Largest Blackeyed Shippers

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
FO R  Kawlefsch P roducta see H . C. WUkie 
a t  1325 W. Ripley on A m arillo  Highway.
Phone 1767-W. C anary  B irds fo r  sa le .__
LO U NG E cha ir, tapestry  covered $19.95; 
Studio couch $70; M aple finish lam p table 
$8.50. The Texas F u rn itu re  Co. Phone
607.____________________________  ____
N OTICE—Lim ited Stock o f * Aluminum 
Ice tra y s  and new burners fo r your S er
ve! Electrolux. Thom pson H ardw are  Co.. 
phone 48. _
FO R SA L K  S tew art-W arner electric  rc-
^  K. ^ ,l ! 'U* '' 1 H I »< ^

82— City Property for Sale

41— Farm Equipment
l-OR S A L E —i ) H  1«-* S qperlor drill, ooc 
W . C. Allis Chalm ers T racto r w ith tw o 
row  liste r p lan te r and  cu ltiva to r. 8ee J .

42— Live Stock ___
FOfe SA L E—Jersey  milch cow. 19 w hite  
rock pullets one rad ian t hea ter. Inqu ire  
418 Sunset Drive. P hone 19$8W.
TW O Jersey  cows - one fresh  in Nov. 
Both good producers. 1214 S. Bsrnea, phone 
1728J. ___________

Hogs for Sale! Have you 
bought your hogs for winter 
meat ? Inquire about them at 
Hill Top Grocery on Borger 
Highway.
iG J t  SA L E—4>ne ex tra  good registered  
w hite face H ereford  bull. H ave papers.
5 4  miles  S. W. Pam pa. A n  Bell. ____ _

m ilch cows fo rjm kL

LOVELY 6 room brick home, w ith 
m a rt in n o rth e as t p a r t  of P a m p a , also 
have 3 room house In w est P am pa fo r  only 
$1,090. See H enry  L . Jo rd an , D uncan Bldg.
Phone 166.__________________________ ___
FOR S A L E —-My home, garag e , chicken 
hounc, ca r barn  and th ree  lots. Inqu ire  617 
N orth D w ight S t.

A u tom ob i l e s
FOR KALE—Buy from ow ner and o rig inal 
purchaaer.
1941 Oldsmobile E ight, Deluxe F our Door 
Sedan, hydrom atic drive, radio, under
sea t hea ter, defroster, 5 excelent tires , low 
m ileage fin ish  like new.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Deluxe Sedan, rad io , 
heater, low mileage, good tires , fin ish  like 
new.
These ea rs have had th e  m ost ca re fu l ca re  
and a re  in perfec t condition, an  oppor
tun ity  to  purchase cara o f th is  type don’t  

ne o ften . A. M. T aylor, C larendon,
T e x as .___________________ _ __
For Sale —  1938 Harley 
Davidson Motor Cycle, good 
condition, tires good. Write 
Box 151 Plainview, Texas.

N ICE 6 ROOM home. 8  bedrooms, corner 
M . law n, garden, chicken house, fenced 
yard. 900 N. G ray, phone 1087J.
FOR SALK— 14 tw o room houses and 4 
room modern house, ren tin g  fo r $420.00 
u t ceiling price per m onth . P rice  $8,600. 

See ow ner 411 S. Russell.______________

J. V. New Solicits
your propety  listings fo r quick tu rn -  over. 
Kse him before you buy. Call Res. P h . 1551 
— Business P h. 88.
FOR RALE by ow ner 6 room house, floor 
fu rnace la rge  garage . Located 719 E ast 
Brow ning, phone 886.___________________
A VERY B eau tifu l home, six  room 
ern  and  th re e  room modern on sam e lot 
at, a  l»u train. 718 N . Banks S t. See ow ner 
411 S. Russell.__________________

John Haggard
has tw o 4 room houses in  Tally  addition— 
Nice five room house on n o rth  Sommer- 
vfile. 1 ra n  handle your loan on property . 
W ill ta k e  lis tin g s  on city , fa rm  and  ranch  
M cpsrijr . Call 909 o r  see me in  F i r i t  Na- 
tional Bank Building,
ON TW IPO K D  S t m t  l i te r  S .  W iteoa 
sdhool— 5 room modern hom e (duplex) 
w ith  o r  w ithou t fu rn itu re . Buy ti 

817 ~ ^

96— Automobiles

FO R S A L E — in te rn a tio n a l C-I L a te  ’$6 
model pick up . Inq u ire  119 Purviance,
OaMn 7. __________________________
T R A IL E R  house, fully equipped to  acco
m odate trhee. B ryan ’s T ra ile r  Cam p, 844 
E ast F rederick—M. CA G illiland.
Special Notice Cat Owners
i r  YOU b a n  a  ea r to  M il m * ua. W . 
bu r any  k ind  and n o d a l and  a t  pay cazn 
C. C. H athaay  T lra  and B a ta a n  Shop. 
SIS »  Foster, phono 1M1.
FOR SALE— 1940 Ford 4- 
door Sedan, 25,000 actual 
mileage, perfect condition 
throughout with excellent 
tires. Call 1700 then exten
sion 383. Contain N. M 
Shaw.

SEE THESE REAL BUTE
1941 Chevrolet «-door, radio, heater, 

and new tires.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door, cleanest *39 

In Pomps.
LEWIS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

« »PONTIAC •  .
phone

.  AUTOMOBILES

9 6 — A y t w w b l l «

Our Service 
Specialists Will 
Keep Your Car' 

Rolling
See us lor estimates be

fore the winter rush

Culberson Chevrolet
Phone 366*367 
Pampa, Texas

Mo t o r s
Factory built Mot
ors for Dodge, Ply
mouth, DeSote and 

Dodge Trades.
Pursley Motor Co.

Dodge. Plymouth smd DeSoto 
Cars and Dodge Trucks 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

Pampan's Cousin 

Bulwark Of Sooners
A Pampa man's second cousin 

should be a hypodermic this fall 
to the greenest University oí Ok
lahoma football team In 25 yean.

He is Bob Brumley, a secor 
cousin oí J. W. Brumley, 423 E. 
Browning. Pampa, and a son of Bert 
Brumley oí Edinburg. The Brum
ley home was formerly in Memphis. 
Bob attended Clarendon college, 
before going to Rice institute, Hous
ton, where he was a star fuilback.

Only major college flrst-strtnger 
the Sooners have drawn, Brumley 
may succeed in his comeback pro
vided he can ward off injury. He 
is a senior a t Norman finishing up 
a degree that enlistment in the 
armed forces prevented his taking 
at Houston.

Although Brumley has suffered 
nearly every type of major Injury 
the rough game breeds—three brain 
concussions, a broken ankle, a chip
ped hip bone, two knocked down 
shoulders, two crippled knees and 
a million “Charley horses." he still 
finds football fascinating-

"Guess I haven't got sense enough 
to quit,” he drawls.

Twenty-slk years old. married and 
a member of the university's trainee 
physical education faculty, Brumley 
can still mow ’em down like a new 
binder cutting a swath through a 
Kay county wheat field. Running 
off guard or tackle Is his dish.

Brumley's college football was 
played at Rice. As a Junior at Rice 
in 1940 under Coach Jess Neely, 
Brumley was named the outstand
ing back of the Southwest confer
ence, and led li In scoring.

He picked up so many injuries 
that he soon got In the habit of 
playing with them. Por example, he 
was held out of the first half of the 
Rice-Baylor game of 1940 because 
of a painful "Charley horse.” Baylor 
led at the half 12-0. Neely then sent 
the limping Brumley in for the 
third quarter and he tore through 
Baylor for three touchdowns, wicked 
all three goals and retired to the 
bench. Rice won, 21-12.

After playing in the East-West 
game following the the 1941 season, 
Brumley signed a contract with the 
Cleveland Rams but one month 
later changed his mind, tore It up 
and signed a new one with Uncle 
Sam.
------ — BUY VICTORY STA M PS--------

Boyles Shows 
Old-Time Power

Charlie Bovles. fullback, with Oil 
his 107 pounds of commando power 
went all-out in football pratlce yes
terday after noon and gave his new 
coach. Otis Coffey, Just a hint of 
whst Is in  8tore against Harvester 
opponents this season.

Boyles is a senior. His ¿rid abil
ity of course was nothing new to 
J. C- (Buck) Protean, his old coach, 
who went to Lufkin, but It was 
something super-special to Busk's 
successor, who came up this year 
from Robstown.

Coach Coffey was still echoing 
his am*lament this morning as he
told how Boyles, who has been kept 
“under wraps" so far this season 
due to a knee Injury, kicked, bucked 
the line, and passed.

"It looks like he’s .going to |>e the 
boy," coach sold “He has the pow
er, he own kick as well os he can 
buck. His passing, however, is not 
up to par. Boyles throws a Bard 
ball but isn't hitting the spot. That 
defect, however, can be overcome."

Adding another rosy glow to Har
vester grid prospects was the un
expected return to the squad of 
George Neef. 160-pound right hglf- 
back, who has been out of football 
some time due to past Injuries.
■  Don't take the HoiUs, Okla., team 
the Harvesters first 1943 opponents, 
too lightly, was Coach Coffey’s ad
monition today os fans commented 
on Vernon smashing the Oklaho
mans 25 to 0 In a game last m -  
day. *

The HolIU team will play the 
Harvesters at 8:30 Friday night at 
Harvester Field.

"My guess is that In the game 
last week Hollis was over-oonfldent. 
They have 14 lettermen back on the 
squad, nine of them regulars. The 
licking they got from Vernon will 
make them doubly tough for us as 
they will be more determined to 
win than ever,” Coach Coffey an
alyzed the situation.

All of the Harvesters are round
ing up In good shape, and the coach 
expects to use every man In the 
Harvester's season opener.

Murel M c C r a c k e n ,  Reginald 
Bridges and Gene Robbins, three 
big guns of Harvester power, will 
be ready.

The Harvesters are rarin’ for bcj 
tion. Other teams have already 
started, while the delay In opening 
school here, and the lateness of the 
first scheduled game, has kept the 
Harvesters confined to practice. 
Friday night, they'll get their 
chance to show the results of that 
practice.

---------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Prices U s M  F tr  

Fsslkail tick ets

Southwest Opens 

Season Saturday
IBy T he Azenciated Preaal

The-Southwest Conference, with
out illusions of grandeur but ex
pecting a tight, thrilling race the 
fans will like, opens its gridiron 
drive next Saturday with five of 
the six teams swinging into action.

Fellows fresh out of high school 
liberally sprinkle starting lineups as 
three squads march against service 
teams and the other two take on 
intersectional college opponents.

Southern Methodist’s aerial circus 
gets Its test against Tulsa Univers
ity at Dallas in the top game on the 
week’s slate. Tulsa was unbeaten 
In the college campaign last fall 
and played in the Sugar Bowl. Just 
what Hemy Frnka has to offer this 
year is something of a mystery. ■

The Mustangs certainly are not 
up to past standards but they also 
do not look like a gusty breeze 
would knock them flat, either.

Arkansas tackles a ponderous Mis
souri Mines outfit at Fayetteville 
The Raaorbacks, with their share at 
veteran material as compared to 
other conference teams, will be 
making their bow under a new 
coach, John <Bud) Tomlin.

Defending champion Texas en
gages Black land Army Air Field of 
Waco at Austin. Texas A. Si M. 
meets Bryan Air Field at College 
Station and Rice plays Randolph 
Field at Houston, the latter a night 
game.

Texas Christian waits another 
week before opening rihe 
Hie Horned Frags play Arkansas at 
Little Rock in their Inaugural Oct. 
2. It- also will be the first confer, 
ence game of the season. ,
--------------BUY VICTORY ST,

early times tt<9 
the

believed the home /o f  
god of the winds.

General admission tickets for the 
Pampa-Hall Is football game will go 
on sale at downtown drug stores 
tomorrow The price will be 55 
cents (60 oenfs plus 5-rent federal 
tax). ^

Student tickets will be 25 cents 
each, tax Included.

Reserved seat tickets are on sale 
St the office of the business man
ager of the Pampa Independent 
School district, located on th e H  
ond floor of the city hall |  
tickets sell a t  83 'cents each (75 
cents plus 8-cent tax).

Men of the armed forces, in uni
form. will be admitted to games 
here at the same price as students, 
25 cents, and this price also includes 
the federal tax.

The Hollis. Okla.. high school 
team will be first 1943 opponent of 
the Harvesters, and the game will 
be played at Harvester Field, start
ing St 8: ‘SO p. m.
—:------- BUY VICTORY STA M PS--------------
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Sooner Teams 
Hay Complele 
Pampa Schedale

ie pec- 
These

Sports Roundup

B axter 188 167 148 45 |
Caudwoll 139 157 106 401
PlwcII _______ 159 160 149 46$
P atrick  --------- 177 142 155 474
H u s t o n ______ 155 134 167 45$
T otal —_______ 768 760 724 225$

Roberts . _ 192 150 157 to )
M oyer ----------- 241 152 169 r,«r
Dummy ______ 149 149 149 44»
Bland _______ 147 161 198 MR
P etrie  _______ 141 n s 125 S7#
H andicap 2« 26 26 78
Total ..... ............ S96 751 824 2471

•  * ft
M urphy ______ 147 ISO 168 t m
Z a c h r y _______ 118 168 178 45*
M cClintock 125 150 178 448
M cFoll _______ 174 161 185 470
T h o m p s o n ___ 154 198 142 484
T otal ___ 718 865 786 2SM

H u ff ____ 167 159 165 481
M c C re ry __ __ 160 133 141 424
Blind .  _____ 142 148 146 436
Heskew 158 178 181 517
Lovimr _____ 136 181 141 458
H andicap --------- 45 52 52 14#
T otal . 798 857 816 2465

* • ft
H ansen ______ 181 158 158 4M
V ictorson 106 160 128 S89
M anaini ISO 135 170 436
S p r i n k l e ------ 185 179 212 526
Miller 18« 135 n s . 41»
H andicap 83 88 ss •* ##
T otal ________ 774 796 889 2408

Coffey ________ 143 187 182 462
W arner 142 199 , 172 618
Yoder 12K 145 161 434
Wells 148 165 183 496
Henshew 157 180 146 48»
Total ................ 71B 826 844 2388

* « ft
F r a l r ________ 144 124 168 431
Roth ----------- 128 196 n s 437
D unkel 148 164 167 m
Mohon __ ____ 175 157 163 41)5
S hrieve  ______ 167 167 205 r,i#
T o t a l ____ *__ 762 8#8 811 2408

Lawson _____ 174 —1S7 1$*' 469
Neasel r o a d ____ 177 161 163 ,-.01
H ie tt _____ 135 142 127 404
Jo n  es ------------ 161 160 190 511
W hittle 1R9 145 109 44S
Total ________ 886 765 727 2M8
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Football To Bm b  

A fter Peace Comes
DALLAS. Sept. 20—OP)—Collegiate 

football this season will produce 
greater thtrills than ever before, al
though the quality may be below 
par. and after the war—(nan, oh 
man! says Col- Bob Neyland

Col. Neyland, division engineer 
for the United States army whose 
14-year -record of 117 victories, 
13 losses and 8 ties at Ten newer was 
tops in college football, predicted 
today that the sport would soar to 
its greatest heights when the world 
coflict was over and that "stadiums 
will have to be rebuilt to hold the 
crowds."

Fans will be frantic for blg-tlqie 
football once travel restrictions a n
lifted, he said.

He declare that now mojx. 
ever high school - footbaJJ should 
emphasized "because i f ,  the best _  
training for youth»-going into com
bat."

The 18 gj j  18-year-olds, fresh 
from schojiboy gridirons, will take 
care themselves, he added, be- 
****** “^ey  sever know when to 
quit- P i  reflected from every

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
. NEW YORK, Sept. 21-t/FV-Say 
What you Mke about the qaullty of 
football this season, at least Its 
pioducing a lot more laughs than In 
years when the game was good 
enough to be taken seriously.
In place of solemn discussions of 
single wing, double wing. “Notre 
jDame” or “T" formations. . . . And 
Pfc. Jim Reed,' who can't forget 
football even though he's In the 
army, suggests: "First down is what 
this aeason's 17-year-old quarter
backs will be shaving off their 
Chins.” . . . Tub Thumper tRarold 
Keith reports that when Oklaho
ma’s new Junior varsity team lost 
8-0 to Norman High school, one 
Sooner end just stood by and watch
ed when the high schoolers ran 
around him for 40 yards on a fake 
punt. . Jayvse Coach Herb Heilman 
told the youngster: “Why, son, that 
play is as old as the hills.” . 
“Yes. coach,” came the reply, “but 
I'm not as old as the hills.

-(---- -
YOU PICK ’EM

(Getting on the right side of the 
World Series left fielders)

Charley Keller. Yankees — They 
call him King Kong; if he can t 
scare the opposing Redskins Into 
submission, he clubs 'em. . . Has 
hit 28 home runs and has drawn 
over 100 walks this season—all on 
a .271 batting average. . . . Made 
only four hits In -the '42 World 
Series but two were homers, ac
counting for five runs. . . Appear
ing In fourth World Series in five 
years of major league ball.

Danny LitwhUor. Cardinals — 
Danny [Hayed In 151 games for the 
Phillies last year without making 
an error, and apparently It wasn't 
an error when he hurt his leg in a 
race on opening day last spring. . . 
That led to his being traded to the 
Cards and to the brand new ex
perience of collecting a World Se
ries check. . . . Hitting an undis
tinguished .266.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR 
Paul Menton, Baltimore Eve- 

gun: “From all ■  
will threw mei 
for a leas this fall 

anything else. The navy V-12's 
are finding It far more difficult 
than teaming football signals. If 
they foil the former they are not 

ind to learn the latter.”

Three Sooner teams may txr op
ponents of the Pampa Harvestem 
this season, tilling In the open dates 
still on the schedule, which opens 
here at 8:80 Friday night when the 
local eleven plays the high school 
team of Hollis, Okla. ,

Coach Otis Coffey of the Har
vesters said that efforts were being 
made to match a game here with 
Mangum. Okla. here at 8:30 p. tn. 
Oct. 1; Northeast of Oklahoma City, 
here, probably day game. Nov. 8; 
another Oklahoma City team, here 
or there, probably day. Nov. 19.

On Oct 8 the Harvesters will play 
Lawton. Okla. in the Ootaanche 
county capital. It is uncertain os 
to whether this will be* a day or 
night contest.

Phillips will send its team to 
Pampa for a night game on Oct. 
15, one week after the Lawton tus
sle, and Brownfield comes to Pum
ps on Oct. 22. Whether this will be 
a night or day contest had not been 
decided.

The second conference game of 
the season for the Harvesters will 
pit them against Lubbock's powerful 
Westerners In a contest in the South 
Plains city, on Oct. 29, likely a day
light game.

Although the Harvesters are slat
ed to play Plainview there on Nov. 
12 in a day game, this may be 
changed as Plainview is trying to 
get the Harvesters to advance the 
date since Plainview wants to close 
the season In October.

Amarillo, which administered the 
worst licking to the Harvesters in 
12 years a t Amarillo In 1942. bast
ing the Pampa eleven by- the biggest 
score any Amarillo team has ever 
made against the Harvesters since 
the two have met In AA competi
tion, comes to Pampa this year for 
the annual classic a t Harvester 
Field on Nov 25
------------ BUY VICTORY H T fckF *-------------

More Vets Report 
To Razorback Sqaad

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., 8ept. 21— 
UP)—The Arkansas football -squad 
continues to pick up experienced 
players and the sun has a brighter 
tint each day as It dips behind-the 
Ozarks at the close of practice.

Latest prospect to report is Joe 
Oentennki of Helena. AMt., Who 
ootnes to the Rozoriaoeks with two 
years of Junior college experience

The chunky young -man may be 
the answer to prayers of Oeach 
Bud Tomlin because Oentennio Is a 
halfback gifted with speed and U a 
wing back — Just the hind of ply 
Tomlin needs to operate in the 
double wing offensive Arkansas will 
use this fall for the first time in 
years.

Centennio is one of three repent 
additions to the squad. Another 
back, Billy Eldrldge of BlytheVUle, 
and W. R. Austin, end and captain 
of the fine Pine Bluff High eleven 
last fall, donned uniforms this wMlc. 

At the moment Tomlin is paying 
lot of attention to Information 

concerning the Missouri School of 
Mines outfit which will help tpe 
Rasorbacks lift the Ud on the 1943 
season here next Saturday.

Freddie Hutchinson. ex-Dtroit 
fUnger who spent most of the sea
son In the Norfolk naval training 
statkm outfield, compiled a .323 
batting average but lost the station 
title to Phil Rizzo to. who hit .317 
and went t o  the plate a lot oftener. 
. . . Chief Specialist Red Cochrane, 
the welterweight champ who Is 
home from the South Pacific on a 
furlough, is calling on the boxing 
mob to prove that he weighs only 
148 pounds, not 185 as reported. . . 
With complete disregard of rank, 
Sgt. Said Oray writes a column in 
the Comp Davis, N. C., “AA Bar
rage" asking why It's wrong for a r
ray trainees to play college football 
and right for the navy men.
-------- -BUY VICTORY 81  AMP»----

Ex-Harvesier P lays 

Oa Naval Air Team
Kenneth William (Red) Gross- 

man, former star football player 
with the Pampa Harvesters, is a 
member of the Norman, Okla., naval 
training school grid team, which 
plays Oklahoma University Sept. 25.

Grossman, who has been In the 
navy for two years, Is the son of 
Mrs. -Mabel Grossman, 1214 8.
Barnes.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS-

Major 
Standings

AMERICAN LRACUE 
MterSar’z Inaila:

N o carnai srhadulr-d Tadar'a Rtandlnta:
CLU B—

—ew York ______
W ashington ______
C le v e la n d ________

Won
---------  t $
--------- I f_____7«

• l o t
52
«2
84

D etro it —________ _____ 72 6» "
Chicoteo _________ —  i f 70
8 t. L o u i s _»___.... ______i t ttf
Boston ---------------- ______ 68 78
P h ila d e lp h ia _____ — ___46 02

J I M

Sis
N o gram e« scheduled.

NATIONAL LE A c u ir  
Y ra terdar'a  Reanlla:

N o  ram ea aehaduled 
T e d ar’a S tand ings :

CLUB—
S t. L o u i s __________t-gf+m

Won
$4

U m t
46
64Brooklyn ______________ 76

C incinnati ___»________ 74 84
P ittsbu rgh  ____________ 76 88
B o s to n _______________ 68 75
dkkâktro ____'_________
Chicafro _______________

68
68

71
76

P h ils  Ip hin ________ ___ to 81
New York ______ _______ 55 86
Today’s Schedule:

scheduled. 
-B U Y  VICTORY

tlefront in  the world.”
FBns will get greater thrills this 

year because of the element of un
certainty and the preponderance of 
younger boys who are daring and 
take chances. Neyland declared.

“The average fan doesn't know 
whan a play is executed perfectly. 
And he doesn’t care. What he likes 
to spirit and thrills. Hell get both 

1

W « .  T .  F r a s e r  
& Co.

l i r a  I N S U R A N C E  M m
i n  W. p B j H

U fa

Pampa Bold
u s  N.

-S C H E D U L E -
CITY LEAGUE

Monday 8 F. M.
LADIES' LEAGUE

Tuesday 7:30 F. M.
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Thursday 8:00 P. M.

OTHER POUR DAYS 
OPEN BOWLING

Enjoy the newly decorated 
and conditioned Pampa Bawl



He’s always muffing two-minute egos, so I had a sure-
sh o t tim e r  rigged  tip

(am>(omp-)
iMAOnmt i

ÍVVWOO , UÒVTV. SOC.H 
itoô M B i -TO 60S0F TW6 
¿T\*SV Of OJO. GVOW\OOï>
uoKi, vat «»vat vyarwftè

TO  VJKVY. H< 
a \T H  ,

OH.AUl'ílV'S* cr t LOST rf.* 1 NEVER HM5STILL rOONlM’ AÖOU1 THAT RED-
HEADED COVJeoí VO HO TOOK TO 
THE. BRUSH INSTEAD OF GETTING 
TANGLED UP IN TOUhL
WE&OF CHART VS, EH? J O B ?

ImSE& mM -x

NIECE , AU NTT PNAZ.-' I’VE 
LEARNED IO R ID E -1 CAN 
.ÔHOOT - AND 1 CAN GET « 

ANT NAN 1 WANT1 /

Th e n  to u ’ll have V touMe  l o s t
TO SHOOT TO oEr I thE THRILL OF, 
HliAf 1HAT IT AN W AS> iCONQUEST 
R ED  RTDE R

THE THRILL? THE ONLY 
I lh E  1 TRIED— IT 

W ORKED - A N D  I ’VE 
BEEN SUPPORTIN’ HlfT 

EVER SINCE.' t \

” IF H E  X  WELL. RECALLING WH/KT /  TH95 IS N O  
SHOULD S E T  \  O O P C«D TO  E M  THAT /  TIM E F O R
outauve , time in the •south «wisecracks 
the JAP6 /  pacific, the nips are /  oof's very

' WOULD ) A CINCH TO END UP V LIFE 16 IN 
.GET HIM* WISHING WE’D LOADEDi JEOPARDY.', 
V - --- \  C V_ IT WITH TNT* >V y

------ J  WELL. DOC IF TOUR ( IT
CamOTHECX ThE O R T  16 RIGHT. V JA  
Æ66AGE.\ ACT LEA6T WE I. 1 
6IRCTHI6 STAND A GOOD v - 
ONE FROM /  CHANCE OF RECOVER- 
CHINK! A  (NO HIS BODY* ___-

/  "YOU MUST BE V. 
MISTKUEN. OOC...K 
EEWTRKOCS NTHE 
6NOW DONT PROVE 
LOOPWKSINTHE 
BnÍ jk  ROCKET.' /

■Ito THE Guy SHE 
, MARRIED/

Up
FOUND
THE

House
ALL .

right/

WELL, I  DONr KNOW ■  
WHO YOU ARE, BUT M
YOU’RE WASTING- / --- ---
YOUR. TiMC HERE / /  WELL, 
I'M THE GUY SHE'S J TMAT& 
IN L O V E  WITH.','' VERY 

„ ___ __ . ,-rr-i INTEREST-
W T V I v  <n g /

DOES THIS YOUNG LADY 
»  LIVE HERE? _ r r

INTO THIS ABANDONEDSTAY UNDER
HOUSE, fRKULEIN,.

c e n i q u i c k ; *
this row  of
TREES! IF YOU 
LET THAT PLANE 

.SEE YOU. I’LL /  
KSHOOT! J *

BOY/ THIS 
IS FUN—  

3U ST .
> U K E t
( THE; S
> DIPPY 
V WHIP
>  AT THE 
7  AMUSE 
A  MENiT 
> 1  P A R K ]

NO WONDER \y, 
THE CAR IS J4  
DOlMG A. pi> 

,  ©ROUND V  LOOP/—  . 
/  T lH E  , '
I  MOTORMAN'S 
L  SNO RIN G /,

HE PASSED 
U S UP LIKE 

A MAXI STORM 
TROOPER. /

WlTHDRAWlMS 
, ACCOROIMÔ /  ^  
. TO PL A M /
S sL  y  l o o k !
W l  > SHE’S
/  h -----(  TAKING

\ l  O F P /

PLATIN’ CARPS? OH,
I tho ught  you w a s  
Platini' s o l d ie r
A M ' H A D  T H R O W N  

U P  E A R T H W O R K S  O R  
I N T R E W C H M E N T S /  

H A N D  M E  T H E M  , 
V f 'Mö ERMAILS f  

V V  H E R E . ’ /

Answer to Previous Puztle

kingdom
37 Paid notire«
38 Nova Scotia

( * b b r )
41 Fowl
48 Diminutive of

.M ia '
44 Smell
46 Calf for help 

at sea
48 Constellation
50 Right fabb ri
St Tone E 

(music)
82 Near at hawd

8 One
7 Railroad
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YOBK. Sept. 20— </P)-The »lock 
balance m ade its f if th  succes

sive advance today despiae the  in te rfe r
ence of considerable p ro f it cashing  in 
the  la tte r  p a r t of the  «emion.

T ra n sfe rs  exceeded 1.000.000 shares fo r 
th e  f ir s t  tim e in nearly  tw o weeks. A t 
th e  cl«we ex trem e g a in s  runn ing  to  2 or 
m ore points w ere trim m ed in m any cases 
and  th e re  w as a  sm atte rin g  of losers.

B ullard  Co. jum ped m ore than  a  point 
When th e  com pany reported hulf net of 
$4.21 a sh are  ¡«gainst 76 cents in the  like 
period la st year.

Ori th e  upside th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of the  
veh tually—wore U. S.tim e—some slipped evei

Steel, Bethlehem, S an ta  Fe, G eneral Mo
tors. Chrysler, (¿«.odrich, \J . S. Rubber. 
Sears Roebuck. U n ited  A irc ra ft. W estern 
U nion. Waat inghotiK«- Du Pon t. E astm an 
Kodak, A m erican Can. A llied Chemical. 
J .  I. Case, In te rn a tio n a l H arvester and 
Johns-M anvfllc.

N EW  YORK STOCK C IST 
(By The A ssociated Press)

Am C an ---------  2 8ft Mi
Am T 4 T  .............. 22 I M #  156 156.
Am Woolen — _ ft «Ti* 6% 6%
A naconda — . . .  4$ 28% 26% 26%
A T â  8 F  — ------ 24 « 2 #  i l %  61%
C hrysler —  27 84% 83%
C ont M o t ---------$2 6 n%  5
C ont O il D e l ------ 18 35% 34% 34%
C urtiss  W right *56 7% 7% ï%

■  I  o5 8ft 88% lg %
66 64 68* ftl%

L 15 1ft 18% 1Ò
»I

«¡vu n
G in  Mot 
GfeVhonnd
HmHSii on
I n t  llnrv«Hler 
M ai Cont Pet

P anhand le  P.
r m m  — in-— - .
Phillips P e t ----- 47
Pbrm outh O i l ----- ■
P u re  O il
M B  —

u —-S in c la ir  Oil
Socony Vac

7 t r
*%

*7%

100
«8%
10(4
17%
10%

s14

W M m i ..........—  «,«s o N J--------  a  i
Tex t i , . . - . -  27 I
To* G u ll P rod  — !2 
T.-x G ulf Sulph 9 Í
T ex  P an  C d fl , ,  9 ,» 7« » "  " ,1 5
Tide W knt A Oil 10  U * U '.i 14M
T w a n t « S o x  <76 2S% 2» 2.1 'A
U 8  Rubhcf —  t o  4«'/, «fi»;
U  S. Mad -____  54 5«r‘s 64 54
W . Ü . Tul _____  1« SRLj 87% 6701
Wilnon Co. ____ 108 9 Y  9 9%
W oolw orth — 15 89% *9% *9%

FORT WORTH «R A N N  
FO R T W ORTH. Sept. 2« ( « — W heat

t .6S%-l.«!
m

No. S yellow milo
2.40-2.45: No. 2 w hite  k afirpounds .— ,

Jii|n» .rljW W ...............
Corn, shelled— Prices a t  ceilings— No. 

2 w hile 1.26»; No. 2 yellow 1.16%.
O ats No. 8 w hite 85%-86%.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sept. 20— OP)—All g ra ins 

held w ithin a  narrow  range today w ith  
trad ing  ac tiv ity  on . a  reduced scale. 
S tren g th  a t  W innipeg, were new seasonal 
highs w ere scored by w heat, had li ttle  in
fluence on the  local m arket.

T raders said  th e re  was li ttle  Incentive 
to  buy w heat because prices on th e  cash 
g ra in  a re  hovering .round levels approx i
m ately equal to  flour ceilings. A t th e  same 
time* they said, the  heavy duiuanfl fo r the 
g ra iu  from all sources prevent««! any hasty  
liquidation.

At th e  clnlg* w heat w as % -U  Iqw er than  
S atu rday 's  fin ish , Sept em ber ,$  1.48% . Oec- 
em her $1.48%*%. oats wepf unchanged 
to  %  down Septem ber 77¿¿. and  rye 
w as down % -% , S ep tem ber fl.0$-1.06% .

CHICAGO GRAIN TAHIJC
CHICAGO. S e p t. 20—UP)— W h ea t:

Open H igh L6w Close 
Sep 1.48« 1.48% 1.48% 1 -48%
Dec 1.48%-1.49 1.49% 1.48% 1.48%-%
May 1.49%-% 1.49% 1.48% 1.48%
Jly  1.48 1.46 1.45% 1.45%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sofft. 20 <*>)—C attle  

7,500: calv«s 2.800; garly bids unevenly 
low er w ith  cows weak to  25 cents below 
last Week’s le v e ls ; fu t calves opened about 
steady but tu rned  weak la te r ;  h lock era and 
feeders un ch an g ed ; common to  medium 
steers and yearlings 10.00-l2.5l); choice fed 
beeves hel dnhout 14.00; go«»i beef cows 
mostly 10.00-10.60; stocker s tee r calves 
8.50-12.26; stocker and feeder s tee rs  and  
yearlings mostly 8.00-11.60; stocker cows 
w ent 7.00-0.60.

Hogs 2.2O0; steady to  10 up over F r i
day ; m ost good and choice 190-270 lb 
butcher hoi» 14.<»5; good 160-185 lb ave r
age« I8,70-14.<»0; packing sows mostly 
13.60; sl îpkpv* l»igs lft.OOr 12.00.

Ka n s a s  c i t y  u v k s t o c k
KANSAS CITY. S«vx $0 y p )_ (W F A ) 

—Hogs 4,100; slow, mostly bids and few 
soles weak to  10 lower than F riday’s ave r
ag e ; top 14.80; good and ch<»ico 180-300 
lb 1 1 60-75 . 140-170 H» 13.25-14.40 ; sows
W H jyrfv — —   mmmmm

C attle 30.000; calves 4.000; s lau g h tte r
steers and  heffers s teady ; '»$?•, _____
grain  feds ; cows steady to  it) lo w er; veal- 
e rs  s te a d y ; stockcrs and (cedars com prise 
7.5 per cen t wof receipts.; stciuly to w eak ; 
native shuurhter stern mainly medium and 
gppd l2 .7 5 -ti.5 p ; few Jojids choice held 
ab«»ve J5.00; medium ami flood h rffers  
11.60-12.50 ; load jro«*«l rang .’ :’;it tow s 12.- 
00; good and  choice vugW»> 13.00-11.00; 
bulk good and choice Ftockc:- and  fee«ler 
steers 12,00-13.00; numerous loads fleshy 
long yearllm is an«l t\waa 13.25-36.

, CHfCAGD PRO D l i ’E
t i l  iC AGO. Sept. 20 7 /P l — Potntnea. 

Idaho and Oi-egon russet, burbnnlts 8.40-60; 
Colorado fed McClures 3.24-35; M innesota 
and N orth D akota bliss trium phs, com
m ercial 2.10-15; M innesota and N orth  Da
kota com m ercial 2.15-25; aerly  choice com
m ercial 2.26; W isconsin bliss trium phs 
2.25-90; W isconsin Chippewa« 2.45-60.

HhWOYjJ

GREAT LAKE
A baizoN TA i.
1,4 Depicted 

, .  body of water 
tO Dishearten 
II Faheiful
13 Man’s name
14 Blackbird
15 Vegetable 
17 Sustain

J
iv e «  (poet.) 
Born

Pun
God

28 Doctor
f r .)

« (abBV.)

iming

___ te
S?"

26 Rub 
30 Reprove 

harshly
32Child (Scot.) 
33 Slave
3 5  T y p e  m e a  u r e
36 Asiatic

help

t la ft f i Praised Far 
Insurance Record

Keen appreciation for the produc
tion record he has accomplished to 
dote this year, despite the hahdl- 
caps imposed by wat, ft expressed in 
a communication received today 
from felchard R. Let of Dallas, vice 
president and afteney director of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance com
pany, by John H. Plnntt, Pnmpa 
representative.

"The impact of war." Lee’s coih- 
murjfcation said, “gives etlery. lire 
insurance agent an unequalled op
portunity for public service. You 
are helping your clients to biuld 
a stronger economic future for 
themselves and at the same tlm’e, 
your work results in the creation of 
an Immediate bulwork against the 
threat pf Inflation.

"I congratulate you on the Mc- 
ord."

b u y  vrctoftY s t a m p s -------
Jap S p y  Effort 
Ifi China Revealad

CHUNGKING. Sept. 21—W —A 
Japanese secret service plot lo assas
sinate members of the 14th U.S. air 
force in China was disclosed with 
the announcement that a 21-yeaf- 
old Chinese was executed Monday 
by a firing aqua'<L

The youth was hired July 15 at 
Pengu, Anhwei province, by the 
Japanese sicret service dhfet f l i f ;  
the Chinese Central News Agency 
reported. He was said to have been 
prontLsed a reward of 100.000 puppet
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Charles C o u r t n e y  is the 
world’s highest paid legal, Jim- 

Valentine. This is the true 
hit many adventures 

t safes ground the earth 
hder the sea

.  f  •  i*
CftAPTER XX 

the next few days, we 
stayed bn deck while the divers 

Worked into the hull. Then we 
went (town tb attack the first bulk
head, accompanied by several 
other divers to keep our lines 
clear. We were using a new method 
to drop ofT the armor plates. 
Where water had seeped in around 
the rivet heads and rusted them, 
we broke them off with pneumatic 
chisels, then pushed the rivets out 
with a pneumatic hammer. When 
the plates didn’t fall clear of the 
wreckage, they Were dropped to 
the bottom by the grab. The prog- 
ress was slow, ss we reckon work 
on land, bút eváry day the ham
mers caihe nearer to the gold.

On Easter Sunday the wind was 
taw, and I suspected that the 
treacherous crosscurrent« were 
making hell for the men below.

By M ght the wind had risen to 
a gale and the captain's face was 
as angry as the sea. There was 
nothing for it but to run to Strom- 
ness harbor.

# •  were not encouraged to go 
ashore. Those four days cooped up 
on. the idle ship, listening to the 
Wind ahd watching the whltecaps 
foaming • on the savage black 
waves that rushed the harbor, 
were enough to wear down any 
man’s nerves. I remember how 
Weisgfelt snapped at. the first mate 
when he said that me North Sea 

and beautiful

aboard. The long controversy about 
the manner of the sinking we 
fought again. Was the cruiser de
stroyed by a U-boat as the Ad
miralty had reported or by a mine? 
How it happened thpt the War 
Minister of England and her great
est hero, not to mention the Bank 
of England’s $10,000,000 in gold, 
had been risked in the North Sea 
without certainty of a clear chan
nel was a matter of endless specu
lation.

• • •
rFHE next day we chugged out of 
A the harbor'in the face of a dying 

wind.
Costello and Mansfield went 

down, although the crosscurrents 
were so strong that they had to 
crawl. In a few moments they 
pulled the signal rope. They didn’t 
even wait to telephone.

That evening in the captain’s 
cabin, we held a consultation. The 
whole ship was buried anew in 
sand, they told us, and it would 
take weeks to clear another open
ing. Again the divers made their 
way toward the captain's cabin, 
where we figured the gold to be. 
For seventeen days they worked, 
going down twice and sometimes 
three times a day in weather that 
was often so foul that they were 
risking their lives every time they 
went over the rail. The deck above 
the captain's cabin was dragged 
away by grab . powerful ones that 
could lift fifty tons.

On the next trip I  went down 
with Costello and Mansfield to 
open what we believed was the 
door to the gold. It was a still, 
bright Sunday morning, and per
fect day, and we descended im
mediately after church, with the 
prayers still on our lips. Climbing 
over the wreckage, we unscrewed 
the dogs, the small levers that 
stop the bolt, attached the hoist- 
chain tackle to the airtight doer, 
and slowly pulled it open. There 
in the seeled room were two p«r- 

" preserved officers staring at 
In gently

“Is the lady of the house in?”

officers from their chairs and swept 
them past us. Reaching out my 
hook, I caught a hand. It came 
loose from the arm and I was lqft 
holding it while the rest of the 
officer floated by. On one of the 
fingers was a gold signet ring. I 
dropped it into my bag, thinking 
it would identify him, and threw 
away the ghostly hand. Glancing 
around for Mansfield and Costello 
in the dim flame of the submarine 
lamp, 1 saw that they were mak
ing. for the door., Mansfield I 
heard calling for the emergency 
stage. When We reached the sur
face, we were all three so shaky 
that We couldn’t stand.

“I  thought they were chasing 
us,” muttered Costello, taking a 
long swig of whisky.

• • •
rPHE next day we were so jittery

that we didn’t go down, but Jay 
in our bunks steadying our nerves 
with Scotch. Weissfelt and a p e r-  
man diver, Gruber, put op the 
armor to bring up the papers ffonri 
the captain’s cabin. Gruber was a 
good diver, but a gloomy soul and 
not afraid to express himself. They 
had not been down twenty min
utes when he Called the emer
gency. "fhe two officers were float
ing about in the ship, pursuing 
them. It was fully a week before 
we .were at normal work again.

We found the safes not in the 
captain's cabin, but in the little 
anteroom beyond, six enormous 
strongboxes and a smaller one that 
was evidently the ship’s own chest. 
The grabs could not reach these 
strongboxes without dynamiting, 
so they had to be opened where 
they were. I began on the f u l l 
est one, working for three days 
to cut the bar that engaged the 
lock. When the door gave, Weiss
felt and Costello pressed forward 
so eagerly that the floodlights were 
too near to 'g ive a proper light. 
I raised my right hand to say O. K. 
and stepped back. The light fell

esc dollar« if he çàrr 
«labortc plan designed to effate ah 
incident between the United States 
and Chinese air tomes.

The plot was said to hftve called 
for the killing of Americans and 
then the distribution of provot atorv 
leaflets saying that thé killing was 
the work of Chinese airmen in pro
test against ‘tinequal treatment.” 
—------spy viCTokv stamps-------- ;
Windsors V is it 
Aunt in Boston

BOSTON,, Sept. . 31—bfo—The 
Duke tend Duchess of Wihdàor art 
traveling fight, accompanied fiy only 
a secretary and two servants, on 
their trip from Nassau to Boston U) 
visit the duchess’ aunt, Mrs. p . 
Bunchanan Merryman. the pritish 
consul's office reported todÎy.

Mrs Merryman Ls untjer treat
ment at Faulkner hospital for a
brtouNi nf|£ . .

The i qnsUVs office said that the 
couple Would arrlye here Wednes
day. They arrived in Miami Sun
day.

BUY V ICTÔ FŸ  S tA litfiS -----------

Twins Born lit 
D ifférant States

FORT SMITH, Ark, Sept. 21—UP) 
—Twin sobs born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs William Fngland, Gans, 
Okla, hâve birth, certificates from 
different states, the county Clerk’s 
office hert disclosed today. . , 

dne b  M ‘ Cklahomaùï ahd the 
Other ah Arkansan, ’they were bom 
4 1-3 hours and 20 tunes apart.

The first child arrived at 6 a. m. 
at the home of the parents near 
Gans, and the second at 10:30 a. m. 
at a Fort Smith hospital where Mrs. 
England, accompanied by her hus
band. had been rushed In an ambu
lance. Twin No. J was to be taken 
to his mother later.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------
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RAMPA NEW» ATATVON
-  TUESDAY AFTERNOON

I  ;lft—Save % N ickel Club.
jL:Q0- £»*», A m ericana.
5:39 T rading  Foet. - 
6 :85 M arching w ith  Music.
$ :45— News.
< :0() M ovietime on th e  A ir.
6 : 1'»- Sundown Serenade.
8 :3 0 -  S ports ReViéW.
6:30—According: to  the  Record, 
rt :4’5 P inna  M«Jods.
7 *00—Goodnight.

TUESDAY N IG H T ON 
T H E  NETW ORKS

fi :00—F red W arin c’s O rrh . NBC to  Red 
netw ork.

6:15—Mon, M achines, and  V ictory, Blue 
netw ork.

6:30 Jo e  Bines O rchestra , Blue netw ork.
6 3ft- Romance in T h ree-quarte r Time, 

NBC to  Red netw ork.
7 :0 f t-L iffh t O ut, CBS to WABC and  

netw ork . Î  . \
7:00--J o h n n y  P resen ts , NBC and Red net 

work.
7 :0 0 --W atch  th e  W orld Go By, to  Blue 

netw ork
7:16-^-Lum and A bner, Blue netw ork. 
7 :8 0 -  Noah W ebster Bays. Blue a< 

work.
7:3ft—Horace H eld t’s  O rchestra . NBC and 

Red ' network.
7:30—duefy Çançva, CBS to  fu ll netw ork.

ry T ra ils, Blue netw ork. 
Bexes v ia  NBC Red net*

has

KSktSSHSl^1* ŒRNlTECy I k HEADfcD FOÖ k  A c a  LICION 
| lW1Th A61A ?

8:0ft— Famous J u o '
8 :0ft—rQaottle of Rex

8 : l J —^ew $, ffere  and A broad, ¿W e n e t
work

8:Sft—^ahn  N esb itt's ' P a i^ d e , NBC and 
Red netw ork. .. , .

8 3ft Suspense CBS n n d  netw ork.
9 :0ft—Johnny  M ercer’s Music. NBC to  

Red. netw ork.
9:00—Raym ond G ram  Sw ing, Blue n e t

work,
9:15—To be announced, Blue netw ork.
9:30 Public A ffa irs , CBS to fu ll net.
9:30— Beat the Band, NBC to  Red n e t

w ork,
9 : 8 0 - This N ation a t  W ar. Blue net- 

w ofk. * . ■■■
9:45— To be announced, CBS.

10:0ft— 1 JLove a  M ystery, CBS to  netw ork.
10:30— 8 t  Louis * “  *

netw ork.

otliffht Band, Blue netw ork , 
bn  N esb itt's  Pi»*ade. NBC

!

(C lea rin g  t h e  path
R3R VICKI'S SAFE RETURN 
TO HER POLISH LISTENING 
POST IN BERLIN. YANK.Bios her farewell(TIRES WITH THS

»ILA RAIDERS...

I - * . .

Serenade, NBC to  Red

N n c  to10:16-— tfarkne** o f  W ashington, 
Red netw ork.

10:00—News, CBS netw ork.:00—Nçws, 
10:16—Sonny 

netw ork.
D unham ’s O rchestra , Blue OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOORLF

W EDNESDAY ON ¿ P O N
7 :30—Saffebrush T rails.
7 :45—M orning .D evotions.
8 :00— W ^ t V  Behind the  N ew t w ith  Tea

8:06 Musical Reveille.
8:80—E arly  M ornin*  Club.
9 :0 0 --S am 's Club of th e  A ir.
9 15- O rgan Reveries, 
ft :8ft— L et’s Dane«.
9:46— New«.
0 :ft0—Mek 

10:80—Tratti«/F 
10 :85-V a rie tie s .
10:4 |— Nows.
U :00— Borger H«air. ,
1:80—M ilady'a Melody.

11:46—White* f?cM  of the  A ir. 
m a r Parade12:00—T reasury

12:1ft— F arm er’s K achan««
l i s i o —U. 8 . Army.
12:8ftr—Mewa* r 
12:46—Chisholm T ra il.
1 :0ftr~A Song is bora. *
1 :80— Rendezvous w ith Roman 
1 :46— M oments o f Devotion. 
2:00—Gems Of Nolody.
2:16— Lean Back and L isten . 
2:80— All S ta r  D ance Band. 
t:4fc— KPDN C oncert H alt. 
8:16—Tea Tim e tu n e s .
8 :80— Save a N lrkel Club,
5:00 P an A m ericana.
6 :^0

6 :85— feco K rtn a  to the Recoi 
6:45 -Assembly o f God church

v ' O  O»on row« of splintered boxes dis
gorging gold coins dull and greehgorging gold coins dull and 
with tarnish.

(To Be Continued)calm
Of(Prom the book

i o r  M * * J o h n a o n
bv W hittlesey Hou 
CUy.)

serve
with

Ijf we talked about the 
lire ndt about our hopes 

g o M - t h c v w e r e t o S m !  
>r comfort—but about the 
the cruiser and the men

fectly pr 
u*. Hie ew York

t liftedand

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLUM

K 'i  A -



There U no present reason to ex
pect that victory will come soon or 
cheaply. It would be lor more dif
ficult tor those Germans who are 
sick of the war to translate thelf 
feelings into action than It was In 
1»18.
—6W t Director Elmer Davis.

Jo« 5 Lee Is 
Really His Name

TLUSA. Okie.. Sept. 21—Oil-Joe 
5 Lee has lots of trouble convincing 
people his name is no typographical 
error.

His father, he says, named him

Wake up 
America

and the 6 should not be spelled out.
Joe, a Douglas aircraft employe, 

has a son for whom life may be 
just as difficult. His home is Joe
t  Lee tl.
—-----BUt VICTORY POXPS -  ----

I TRV PAMPA NEWS WANT-ADS.
SCHOLARSHIPS OB 
BATTLESHIPS T

Can the future peace of the 
wwrld be built on paper founda
tions? That seems to be the idea. 
Everybody is making a mechan
ical, legalistic blu »print. I have 
Mt‘le faith In then- They are like 
the Iron bed of Procrustes, the 
inn keeper of mythology. If the 
customer w a s  too s h o r t  he 
stretched him to fit the bed and 
If too long he cut off the part 
that stuck out.

Hundreds of treaties have been 
written on expensive parchment 
and decoratd with sealing wax 
impressed with the signet rings 
of monarclvs. Kings and poten
tates have pledged to each other 
"eternal friendship.” “u n d y i n g  
loyalty", or "perpetual p e a c e ”. 
They might as well have been 
written in sand and washed by 
the sea.

Peace by contract is a mirage. 
There is not an important nation 
which signed the V e r s a i l l e s  
Treaty on either side which did 
not break it or some of its pro
visions within two or three years 
W o r l d  orders, leagues, federa
tions, super-states, are h o u s e s  
built of paper.

The Master said “P e a c e  on 
earth to men of good will”. With
out good will there can be no 
peace and without understanding 
of how the other half lives,.good 
will cannot flourish. We have got 
to understand what foreign peo
ple are up against. They have to 
understand our problems.

How then can we build good 
will ? I  will give you my idea 
Tt is so good that it is certain 
to be rejected. Diplomats never 
think in straight lines. However, 
because some of the global plan
ners criticise me as not “con
structive”, I am bound to state 
my solution. Here it is. Tt is the 
Rhode; scholarship idea in re
verse.

A m o d e r n  battleship c o s t a  
$100,000,000 dollars. This is more 
than the Empire State Building 
cost. T h e s e  battleships can be 
sent to the bottom of the ocean 
by one lucky bomb dropped down 
its smokestack.

"If I  were King”, as Kipling 
deed to say, I  would set aside 
iach year the cost of one battle
ship- $100,000,000. I  would divide 
it into two halves of $50,0C9,00( 
each. I would devote one-ha ll 
each year to defraying the cost 
sf one year in foreign universities 
of the top ranking graduates ol 
our highschools and college», to 
he selected in proportion to pop- 
ulation in e t : h  state of t h e  
U n i o n ,  by some puoiic-spirited 
group ot citizens. Assuming a cost 
per student of $2000 per year, 
this would defray the expense of
21.000 American youth spending 
one year in foreign universities. 
The other $50,000,000 I would de
vote to paying the expenses of
95.000 of the finest young men 
and women of foreign countries 
In merican universities, agricul
tural colleges or technical schools.

These young people would al
ready have demonstrated t h e i r  
capacity for leadership and ie 
future years would become, the 
leading citizens of their com'mun- 
<lies. They would be writing dl- 
torfals, preaching sermons, teach
ing in colleges, holding public of
fice. 'i hey would have seen how 
the other half lives. They would 
h a v e  formed lasting friendships 
with the top-ranking boys anc 
girls of foreign lands. Repeat this 
process every year and In ten 
years you have 250.000 y o u n g  
citizens in this republic who have 
;ame knowledge of, and the syn» 
pa thy that comes from knowledge 
of, the problems of foreign peo
ples This would average 600 In 
each congressional district.

The process, of course, could
go on indefinitely, like the CceD
Rhodes scholarships. Similarly, in 
every foreign land there would
be thousands of their NationjI 
leaders who would have had a 
year in America anti learned to 
admire and love thi. country as 
well as thetr own. It says In the 
Soou iieoa “  “Perfect lave
c a s t e t h - r”. However,
Christ is d lo sit a t
the greer, :s where the
mechanical, ,c peace con-

of “one of America’s best kept 
ary secrets"—the use of an 
radically -controlled automatic 
—have been disclosed with army

ie device, said by the army air 
# to have been “one of the fac- 
respousible for the devastation" 
dds over Europe and Asia, pro- 
i a  stable platform for high al
ia bombing "ot vastly increased 
Bray", an dits use was said to 
n ay ,” and Its use was said to 
la 1 nthe number ol planes par
se hi the number of planes per- 
le --Improvement was described 
4m army air force and the 
IWpolls - Honeywell Regulator 
pany a t a luncheon here. The 
piny cooperated with the army 
fBRe on its development after 
dial command officials at 
W  Field foresaw the need for 
toOfled Instrument capable of 
rolling accurately aircraft on 
altitude precision bombing mis- 'I was afraid l*d lost you in the blackout, dear!”

» disclosures were made in ac- 
nce with army policy of in- 
Bg the public on major mlll- 
ievelopments when it Is certain 
homy no longer Is In the dark 
i «tram.
red M. Wilson, vice president In 
te of the company’s aeronauti- 
ivMort, described the autopilot 
RlBnea “to take over complete- 
t  duties of the pilot on bomb
line” and “to hold the plane on 
icribed course without waver- 
He added that It was not de- 
I  to replace pilots, but to give

Lack oi Labor 
For Oil Fields 
Worries Ickes Clarence F. Bcdnorz, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Loris Bednorz of White 
Deer, has been accepted for pilot 
training and will be assigned to 
the army air forces West Coast 
training center acording to infor
mation received by the White Deer 
couple from Ooi. W. A. Robertson, 
Santa Ana, Calif.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21—(A*)— 
Petroleum Administrator Harold L. 
Ickes expressed grave concern over 
the manpower shortage in the oil 
fields, which he said has delayed 
drilling of individual wells as much 
as 90 days.

He said In a statement that re
sults of a pertly completed survey 
Indicate that unless former oil work
ers can be Induced to return to the 
industry’- the wildcat and oil field 
development programs will fall far 
behind schedule.

He also warned that “it Is urgent
ly necessary that the industry uti
lize to the fullest extent every man 
presently available to tt.” and to 
this end he made five specific sug
gestions to producers and operators 
who employ the services of drilling 
contractors.

The suggestions were:
Scheduling of well drilling in ad

vance.
Giving the contractor at least 30 

days notice before permanently re
leasing his men and equipment.

Giving the contractor 30 days no
tice before requiring him to move 
to a new location.

If there is to be a delay in opera
tions. notifying the contractor of 
the length of the delay if possible, 
so that his men will be' laid off for 
a definite period instead of indefi
nitely.

“In proven territory where use of 
more than one rig is contemplated 
by a producer, permit the contractor 
to have a t least two rigs in opera
tion so that a  saving may be effect
ed in supervision, trucking equip
ment, and equipment used in setting 
various sizes of easing.”
------------ -BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Wheeler Pig Show 
Prizes Mode Known
S|K-ci.t To T he N EW S.

WHEELER. Sept. 21—In addition 
to the Jersey heifer award for the 
owner of a prize winning pig in 4-H 
and FFA show to be held in Wheel
er, Oct. 6, Assistant County Agent 
C. V. Hanning announces the fol
lowing list of prizes to winning en
tries:

Fat barrows or open gilts over 175 
lbs. and under 225 lbs.—First prize, 
$4; second prize, $2.50: third prize, 
*1.50; grand champion porker, rib
bon.

Breeding gilts—First prize, $4,50: 
second prize, $3; third prize. $1.50; 
fourth prize, $1 and fourth prize, $1.

Fat barrows or open gilts over 225 
lbs.—First prize, $4; second prize, 
$250 and third prize, $1.50.

Brood-ows — First prize, $4.50; 
second prize, $3, and third prize, 
$1.50.

protection
explained that super-senslti- 

>f the elctronic mechanism re- 
a  plane almost Immediately to 

»me, despite crot-s currents, 
variations and air blasts from 
fling anti-aircraft shells, 
use of the autopilot was cre- 
reduced time on bombing runs; 
r coordination of bomba rdier- 
teams increasing efficiency of 

it Ions, and reduction of pilot

The call for recruits was renewed 
today by th» marine corps, marine 
corps women’s reserve, and the 
coast guard.

Enlistments of 17 year olds in the 
marine corps will be continued un
til further notice. Women WEAR HOMESTEADERS FOR .

WORK SHIRT COMFORT! 9 8 C
For maximum service on the job, be comfortable in W a r*  low* 
priced Homesteaders—one of the nation's most popular work 
shirts! Men like the fullness through the chest, the deep armholes, 
the dress-type collar that fits so neatly. Made of Sanforized oofton 
covert or chambray. It's 99%  shrink proof offer countless tvbbiepsl 
Strongly sewn seams, rust-proof buttons.

from
20 to 36 are being accepted to re
place leathernecks for active duty.

The coast guard is calling for men 
between 17 and 18 years of age.

Both the marine corps, and coast 
guard recruiting offices are in the 
Lubbock postoffice. For the ma
rines or marine corps women’s re
serve, Room 217; for the coast 
guard. Room 215, or write Box

Ison cited the cose of a Flying 
was almost out In two by a 
erschmltt 109, It’s pilot’s man- 
oOptool cables connecting to 
w  and e lava tors severed. The 
he said “was flown safely home 
ie autopilot, because the control 
ico motors of the electronic sys- 
Were located far In the tall and 
.«o t damaged In the mid-air

WHEELER — S-Sgt. Vevel H. 
Bowerman cf the second engi
neering battalion, stationed at Camp 
McCoy, Wis , was decorated Aug. 
27, for being a perfect soldier. In 
his 4 1-2 years of service Sgt. 
Bowerman has never missed a for
mation of any kind, never received 
company pumshment, or been In the

Mo« Gives His 
Children Away

leCWAJUK; N. J -  sept 21 — (/P)- 
A pnaAouitg, who gave four of his 
itx children to stranger:, last month 
when his wife was arrested on a 
m arsh charge, was clear today of 
neglect of minors, but his wUc was 
Lmtenced to a year in a reforma
tory on a  charge of moral turpl-

hospital except in line of duty. He 
has a perfect army record.

His mother, Mrs. j. M. Burgess 
and two brothers, Onlal and Cadran 
Bowerman are residents of Wheel
er.

W O R K E R S !  OIL T A N N E D  W O R K  
S H O E S  WI LL  K E E P  Y O U  D R Y !
You noad the protaction of W ardi oil tannad work shoes in wet 
weather! W ater resistant because they've been treated with oil 
They're soft, yet so sturdyl They're ideal for tough |obsl Rationed. 
Wards Best Blue Bend Quality with Extra F e a t u r e s 5.25 
Wards Best Blue Band Quality 4.49
Wards Better Red Bend Q u a l i t y ........ ...............3.79

WHEELER — Mrs. A. B. Griffin. 
Wh»eler, reports receiving a letter 
dated August 23, from her son, Cpl. 
Jeff Griffin, somewhere in Aus
tralia. in it he mentioned having 
the surprise cf his Ufe when his 
brother, Joe. came to see him. Tire 
boys are stationed about 40 miles 
apart.

In mentioning the visit, Jeff said, 
"My battery commander gave me 
a pass so we could go to town. We 
really did have a' good time. We 
sat at one place about three hours, 
Just talking about things at home 
and what we 
when th:

Yes—drew pants stylo with work pantt strength/ That’s why Ccrtb 
Savers give you more for your money. Soots are lined for extra 
wear. Tool-proofed pockets. Cotton with rayon, 99%  thrinkprooft

Mtttfcm oA which Judge Felix 
odfcnza suyoended sentence yes- 
oday on the charges brought by 
to children's aid society.
Custoday of the children was tak- 
i  by the state

were going to do 
war is over. I guess being 

with him ha™, done more good than 
anything i  know of.

We plan to meet again next 
weekend and have dinner together 
Joe Is a second lieutenant. Jeff has 
also seen another Wheeler boy re
cently. He is J. J. smith.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Lelier Threatening 

Acior Called Hoax
LOS ANGELES. Sent. 21 —(fP)— 

A "threatening letter” puportcdly 
received by David Gasper G. Bacon 
slain film actor, a lew hours before 
his death was branded as a hoax by 
police today following the arrest of 

| a 22-year-old hospital orderly.
Det. Capt. Hugh Famham said 

the orderly, Blakelv Clifford Pat
terson, admitted he fabricated the 
letter story and gave It to a news
paper.

Patterson, who came here two 
months ago irom Hibbing. Minn., 
was taken into custody at a motor 
court 25 miles northwest of here. 
He was booked on suspicion of pre
paring false evidence. -

Bacon was found stabbed to death 
in nearby Venice last Sept. 12. Pat
terson in the newspaper interview 
asscrtedly claimed he and the 29- 
ycar-old actor were close friends 
but Det. Capt. Thad Brown and 
Det. Lt. Lloyd Hurst said the orderly 
was unable to describe Bacon when 
they questioned him.

Upon quest toning. Fumlium de
clared, Patterson admitted he had 
never met Bacon, and that he gave 
the threatening letter*story to the 
newspaper for the sake of publicity.

"I though I could get Into the 
hiovies If i had my picture in the 
paper," the effleers quoted Patter
son.
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Tony M artin  To 
Enter Arm y OCS

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 21-(A>) 
—The army air force training com
mand school at Yale reported today 
that Corp. Tony Martin former 
screen and radio star, had been 
transferred to the officers candi
date school at Miami Beach Fla

Skerwia-W illiams 
Gloss While Painl

- m e  best tha t can be 
bought. Come in ond 
le t us te ll you about the 
two coot way which is 
equivalent to m o s t  
three coat jobs.

Faihaodle Lumber 
Company, lac.

2 0  W . Foster Ph. 1000

MEN’S COTTON PLAID SHIRTS 1 . «
For work or sports You'll like the bold, brigh t colors, 
the soft cotton flonnel that's napped inside ond out fo r 
extra warmth Has two big button-through pockets. Full
cut fo r action!

ALULEATHER COSSACK JACKET 8.98
For men of action! Choice of smooth grained capeskin or soft sued* 
leathers, carefully selected to give long service. Sewn down belted 
back, adjustable side strops. Lined in cotton plaid.

FIVE-ONE GARAGE 
GENERAL AUTO  

REPAIRS
6 0 0  S. C uyler Phone SI

RECAPPING
W ON'T
WAIT

M IN’S WARM TIE-TOPS 
IN RICH PLAIDS 89c
Assorted wool and rayon plaids 
in bright colors. Fur lined inbond 
adds extra wormlh. Popular style'

LEATHER PALM  GLOVES 

GUARD HANDS Ft. 3 5 c
Sturdy work gloves with leather 
palms, strong canvas backs, dou
ble-thick knit wrists. Well-modet

FAMOUS ROCKFORD 
WORK SOCKS Mr 1 9 «
Get more for your money I Ge1 
Rockfordsl Heavy cotton, reinforc
ed heel and toe. 10,11, 12,1.«

Germans, Ita lians 
D idn 't Get Along

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, 8cpt. 21—</P>— 
Here's a story of how German and 
Italian airmen got along together 
even before Marshal Pietro Bado- 
glio's armistice proclamation made 
them outright enemies, as related 
by the Italian air officer who sur
rendered Crotonc airdrome to the 
RAF:

“The Germans used three .strips 
Tor landing their aircraft here. They 
refused to use the same stripe as 
our machines. Their officers and 
men liv-d in two hutted buildings. 
They cooked their own food and 
kept strictly to themselves. They 
did not appear to want to have any
thing to do with our men."

By contrast the Italian airmen 
helped the RAF repair the bomb- 
pitted runways, uncovered hidden 
stocks of bombs and fuel and helped 
mount guard over tile field. Crotone 
was used primarily for refueling 
Axis planes operating over North 
Africa and Sicily.
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Throughout the productive ages 
the risk of death for a married man 
Is Isas than half that for a bach
elor, the disparity reaching the 
striking ratio of one U> 10 for alco
holism in late middle Ufe.
—Dr. J. V. De Porte, New York

State Health Department.

You con hove your tires recapped IF 
YOU DON'T W A IT  TOO LONG! O f
fic ia l tire  inspector w ill te ll you when 
your tires need recopping. I f  he sug
g e s ts  recopping—*

KNIT CO TTO N  JERSEY 

WOF” G LOV ES 1 9 c
Doubts-fhick knit wrbti fit snugl 
Non-rip I .ami for longer wear! 
Flora«* Iniids for comfort!

WARDS OWN FAMOUS 
"MECHANICS" I 9 c
Heel ond toa ore fwfc. ol haovy 
ot th. cotton body! Regular or 
■horl length* In 10'/, to 12.

BETTER QUALITY LEATHER 

W O R K  O lO V B SI 49c
Safety cuff glove* that are eoty 
to dip on ond off I Entire S'Wah'B 
>urface of ipH* cowhide!

Use your credit to buy anything carried in our .tore Mock, or pictured in our cototog.

COME TO
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